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From The Editor 

As the lcac.lcrs of major political parties 
arc yet to settle t heir po lit ical 
difference!> over formation of the new 
gm·emmem, uncertaint} lingers O\'CT 

what course political equation will 
rake in thecomingclays. W hen cpali 
Congress, CPN U~IL and UCPN 
~ !,10ist h.t\'e been pulling fonh their 
own dcnuncls and agenda, the 
prolonged political instabiliLy shows 
no sign ol abating. A.., the situ at inn 
lin~cr.., on, we ha\'e decided to write 
ahoutthe de\'dopmem projects atml'd 
at reduci ng poverty as our lead story 
for this issue. Based on the project 
supported by the t\si,m De\'clopmcnt 
Bank, the (Over story ,tn..tlyses ,·annus 
models of tlevdopment [mnkmentec.l 

many pa rts of the eo un tr}' nntl 
ransformation thl'} ha' c brought 

a hour 111 the rural and Jntcrior pan.., of 
Nepal. Al1mg with this, we have alsl~ 
.tnnly:::cclt he implications of the recent 
dct ision \)It he I uropcan l nion w h.m 
the 'kp.tlcsc amr;tft lrnm fl>·ing in 
lurnpc. As Ncp.1l's air snflot y i-, 
wnrsc nin g, the tl cc i-.;inn nl th e 
I urope.mllnion m.ty \\Wk like a" .1ke 
up call IM cp;ll tn improve the atr 
safety standards. Along wit h this, 
there arc alsn the regular col umns a<> 
in the pa-.;t I he world cnmmunit }' ha.., 
hcen s.1ddencd by the nc\\ s ol the 
c.lcmise of a g rea t leader, Ne lsnn 
M<mdcla, a man who is known f1w his 
reconc il iarory work to bring Sl)Lith 

\frica's politics b.td: on 1 rack. I he 
Spotlight family joins the wnrld 

be with the South African people in 
mourning the loss oft he great human 
of our era 

Keshab Poudel 
Editor 
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NEWSNOTE 

Patan Royal Palace Restored 
Co n&ervation experts, 

representati\'C!> from the gm crmnent 
ol Nepal .md the diplomatic 
community joincJ member::; of the 
Patan comm Ltnity on Dccemher l to 
cckbrate the completion of rhe 
restoration of Pat an Ruya.l P.tl,Kc The 
pn.:~er\'ation nf thts historrc site \\as 
m,tde possthk through a <;l.f million 
gr.tnt provided by the l ' .S. 
i\mbas..,adnrs Fu nd fot Cu ltu ral 
Prtservation ( \1 CP). 

L .S. Ambassador Peter\\'. Bodck 
and Emb.tssy olhcials congr.mtlatcd 
th e local commu nit y and AFCP 
part ner, Kathmandu Val ley 
Pre~ervatlon I rust (K\PT), for the 

KOICA Consultative Workshop 
The 1\:nrea [ntcrnational 

Cooperation Agency (KO IC /\) is 
organizing a consultative workshop on 
1\:0!C-\ volunteers program for its 
p.mner organ i=ations. 

Al l the 1\:0 lC A vo lun teers, 
represen tatives oF t he recipient 
nrgani=ations and officLds from 
dtffercnt minisrries of 'epal arc 
.mending this workshop. Its prime 
nhjcctivc is to review ancl eva luate 
I<O ICA's vnlumecr program and to 
strengthen mutua l re lationsh ip 
between 1\:0ICA and partner 
organi=ations through exchanges of 
the best practice and new ideas about 
how trl improve internationa l 
volunteer program in Nepa l among 
volunteer related organbtrions. 

According to a press release of 
KOICA Nepal, K01CA volunteer 
program is n n important aspect of 
KOICA's conpc ration program in 
'\epal, which supports transfer of 
Korean knowledge and experiences 
directly in [he grass root level in order 
to make pract leal contributions to rhe 
socio~economic development of the 
partner countries. 

KOICA Organizes Field 
Workshop 

The Korea Intern ational 
Cooperation Agency (KOTCA) 
organized a week long workshop in 
~Maternal and Child Health 

prnject 's great .o.;tK·n·ss. Ambass;ldor 
Hodde '>aid, "The Ambassadors l ·unc.l 
is .tmr,ng the l'.S C\'~\ernmcnt's mnst 
sw,mfic.mt cultur.tl initiati\'es ahroad. 
It m.tkes me 'cry proud .1-. .tn 
Atnerk;ln to knm\ th,lt my country 
supports and prntccts conscrvatinn 
d !orh like this one arPuncl the" mid." 

Promotion from Gender Perspcctl\c 
2013" I rom December 01 07, 2013 in 
Godavari, Lalirpu r, Nepal. 

According to a press release issued 
by 1\:0ICA '\cp.tl. a total o( 27 
parlldpams from three South Ast.tn 
countries, Banglnc.lcsh, 'v1yanmar and 
Nepal, who have ample knowledge in 
maternal and chi ld hcnlth sector, arc 
partiLipating in the program. 

Resident Rcprc:-.entative of 
KOICA Nepal Office Ms. HacnglanJo 
mentioned, "This is the first case that 
[(Q lC/\ Nepal Offi ~:e hosted a ricld 
workshop with the participation from 
the three different countries in South 
Asi.t,n and "I hope the program "'ill 
provide a platform where a ll 
participants can share the updates on 
th~: maternal and child hea lth 
situation and improve individual 
capabilities t:o implement related 
programs to solve the given challenges 
in each country." 

Dr. Padam Bahaclur Chand, Chief 
of Policy Planning and International 
Coordination Division from Ministry 

of Health and Population welcomed all 
invitees from Ba ngladesh and 
1-.Iyanmar to '-:epa!, in order to see the 
~epa.l's experience which sho\\·s hm\ 
~epa.!'!> health policy is implemented 
in the real 
US Support To Airport Rescue 
Station 

The L nitccl States (ol)\'crnmcnt, in 
partncr..,hip '' ith the Ch il A\'iation 
A';lthority of Nepal (CAM>:), will 
provide a~~istancc worth $462,000 w 
retrofit the Trihhuvan International 
Airport CI I \)Crash, fire and Rc'iCUe 
Station to rn.1ke it more T'C'iistant w 
earthquake ..... On 15 Nnvcmher 2013, 
the OfTicc of Defense C nopcration , 
U.S. Emh.t,..,sy 1\athmanc.lu and CAAN 
officially o,igned a \lcmorandum of 
L'ndc rstanding to c.arry out the 
project. The U.S . Army Corps of 
Engi neers, worki ng with loc 
contractors, will provide design a 
conl>truction scn~ces. \Vnrk will begin 
in januar} 2014. Thi~ project is a part 
of a gre.tt~r plan for Tit\ infr<tstructurc 
imprnvemcnt t hrough the Se i ~; mic 

Resistance Program. 
India supports river bank 
projects in Nepal 

India handed o'er Rs 374.68 
millio n to e pal to bu ild 
embankments on th ree hmder rivers 
to co nt rn l floods affcCLing both 
neighbours. 1 he con:>tructions along 
the l alhakcra. 13ngm,ttl :tnd 1\:amla 
rivers in soUL hern Nepa l arc being 
tmclertaken in accordance with the 
decisions taken by the India Nepal 
joint Commiuec on Inundation and 
Flood t..lanagement. 

Tndian Ambassador Ranjit 
hand~d over a cheque here today LO 

Umakant jha, Minister for Energy, 
Irrigation and Science and Technology. 

\ Vith the present assJ~tancc, the 
total grant from India for 
embankment construction stands at 
Rs 2917.68 million. 

ulndia remains committed lO 

continue working closely with Xcpal 
for further cooperation in the fie.ld of 
Water Resources so that this 
contributes to the development and 
prosperity of a close and friendly 
neighbour.~ a statement from rhe 
Indian embassy said.• 
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India Read y To Invest: Rae 
Ambassador of lndia to Nepal Ranj it Rae has said that 

fn tlia is ready to invest in Nepal if the government of Nepal 
creates a favorable environment for investment. 

Speaking at a Border Trade Symposium, organized in 
Bh.1drapur by the rmba~~)' of India and Jhapa Chamber of 
Industry, Rae poinu:d out the need for bilateral 
collaboration to ,tLLract investment. 

"l here is a need fnr trade 
expa nsion bet\veen the two 
countries. The private sccmr of India 
i.s ready to inve~>t in Nepal, but, for 
rhat, effort should he made by the 
l\epali private sector as well~ said 
Rae. 

At t he symposium. Nepali 
entrqwencurs raised the problems 

t hey raced at t he ho rdcr and urged the concerned 
'>takcholdcrs to c;olvc these probkm~>.Jhapa and llam bac;ccl 
entrepreneurs said they han~ been facing the border 
problems willie imporung goods from India. 

lndustriali-.ts associated with Jhapa Chamber of 
lntlu~lry also informed Rae about the problems faced due 
tn t he delay in t he cnnsnuction of Mcchi Bridge and 
Char.tl i Chand ragadhi Keehana road <;ector along the 
Mechi ll ighway. 
Nepal Seeks Flexibi lit y To Conclude DDA 

Minister for Commerce and Supplies (t>.loCS) Shankar 
Prasad Koirala hao.; urged major player& of global traclc w 
display the necessary flcx ib!lity to conclude the Doha 
Development Agenda (DOA) at the earliest. 

Speaking at the nimh Mi nisterial Conference ofWTO 
in Bali in Nepal s capacity as the Coord inatnr of the Least 
l'levdopecl Coumrie-, (I DCs) Group in WTO, 1\.oirala a.lso 
conveyed the firm hdu:l of LDCs in mulu later,d trading 
S)'"tem. 
GlobaJ IME Approves 15% Bonus Shares 

A meeting of the hllartl of di rector~ of Global 1M E Bank 
has decided to provide IS percen t bomt~> shares to its 
iih.treholders. 

The meeting also ,111nounced the bank ., annual general 
lleling for .Januar) 3 next year. The hank has recently 

stgned an agreement "ith Commer= and Trust 11anl< for a 
merger. 

After rhe merger, rh.c hank will have a paid up capi tal 
,)r Rs 4.41 billion and coral deposits wonh Rs 49 billion, 
-;,tid a statement issued by the bank. 
Positive Environment For Investors: Governor 

Governor of ep.d Rastra Bank Dr. Yubraj Khatiwad;t 
has c;aid rhar rhere i'> the need of prh ale sector support to 
bUi ld a strong econom ic base. Add ressing the 42th general 
as~o,em bly of Morang Industrial Association, governor Dr. 
Kh.ttiwacla stressed the need to invest more in the present 
context when the economic indicators of the country arc 
performing well. "Although the rrade balance is negative. 
there are many postti\'e developments in the national 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

economy, including the balance sheet. foreign currency 
reserve and management," said Dr. Khatiwada. 

Along vv it h econo mic infrast r uct ure. economic 
indicators are also positive, Dr. Khatiwada said, adding 
there is no risk for printte sector to invest in Nepal. 

"Due to political instability, the private sector ha\'e 
spent their time for long in a mood of wait and see. ?\low 
the situation has changed following the clcetions for CA." 
!·ktid Khatiwacla. "The private sector need~ w take the social 
respo nsibil ity to inc rease th ei r investment for 
tlevclopmcnt." 
IFC Calls For Risk , based Monitoring 

raced with limited resources. rcgul.lllons .tnd capacity, 
the g(wernmcnt should tdentify and focus their monitorin~ 
dforr~ on high risk <Hl'as first to impro\'e food safety 
slam.lards in the eatery -;ervices acros~ the country. said the 
lmemational l•innnce Cmporacion ( I FC). a member of rhc 
World Bank Group. 

liT is working \\'ith rhc government, with .support from 
L K based Better Regulation Delivery Offic:e (BRDO). to 
unpnwe rh.e food safety standards at different tourist class 
eateries in Nepal and to train market monitors on 
inspection and monitoring techniques, it said. 

At a press conference, Representatives from LFC and 
lmDO said that<t risk ha.sed approach to food safety allows 
in-.pectors to focw. limited resources on high priority high 
nsk area<;. 
Global iME Opens Branch , lcss Service 

Global IMF Bank has started branch less banl<ing 
SL'rvicc in DcUJ·ali vi II age of Kulekhani Vil I age Ocvclopment 
Comm ittee of Makwanpur district. At a program held 
under the chair of head of Marketing M.111agemcnt and 
Promotion Department of the GloballMI Bank. the service 
was launched with the distribution of certilkate to the 

professional rcprcsem,ttivc. The bank has nominatcdloeal 
entrepreneur Dhruba Prasad Aryal as the representative. 

I his is the eighteenth village ha\'ing rhe bank's branch 
less sen icc operating in different parts of 1\epal. 
Thai Airways Marks 46th Anniversary Tn Nepal 
Thai Airways celcbr~ucd its 46 years of service in Nepal 
recently. Thai Airways has heen operating in 1'\epal since 
1968. Thai Aim ays said in a press release that it is 
committed to prm·iding the highest level of sen ice to all 
cusrorners making each journey memorable. • 
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OPINION 

Elections And The Morning After 

The cou ntry novv groans in post 
election hangover, hoping as usual that 
a few months of time will make the 
problem go away. Unfortunately, the 
cause of the headache is not just 
}'e'>terc.lay's campaign carousing: it 
comes from a serious cancer within 

cpali polity that cannot he cured 
'' ith the placebo of elections. Indeed, 
this ,\lletnpt to raise a new cc.l ificc on 
the fo undations of the failed politic:.tl 
architecture o[ November 2005 has 
already shovvn early signs of ils chronic 
hopelessness and instability. 

rhi.., November's e lections, 
however. diu manage to establish a few 
good thing&: they terminated the 
illcgitimaC}' of the last self extended 
parli.uncnt, ghing the newly elected 
pollticianc., and their parties a degree 
of legitimacy they had lost in May 

constitution) . lt was then an 
admission by party oligarchs of their 
l'ailure to forge practical com promises 
and manage the country's f racturcd 
politics. The results of this 
Novcmber'selcctions luve taken the 
countr}' further back to 1995, a real 
regression to the dayc, \\'hen we had a 
hung parliament, minority and 
musical chair governments that gave 
th e cou ntry not only Pajcro, 
Lautla,Chase, Enron, SM EC and other 
corruption scandals galore, but also, 
with its politi cs of majnrirnr ian 
bulldo::ing, the Maoist 
insurrcction.The most unfortunate 
a.,pcct. of the upcoming Ct\ 2 i.., not 
only that all the problems of C.A I arc 
still there in even mnrL chronic 
metastasis but that the very oligarchs 

who not only failed thccountr}' with 

In the face of already emerging in-party squabbles, there 
are limits to which optimism can give solace: even die
hard apologists for the failed 2005 architecture seem to be 
losing hope so soon ·and even before CA-2 has been 
convened and a government has been formed. 

2010; they gave space to conservative 
voices forcefully excluded in chc first 
CA elections of t\pri l 2008 (remember 
how Surya Rahadur Thapa was nnL 
even al lowed tn go to his conl'ititucncy 
then: this time he has managed to get 
hi& son elected in his place!); cpali 
voters resoundingly reject ed, to 
borrow a Chinese phrase, ethnic and 
regional "splitists"; and - this is what 
has made many coerced voters of 2008 
gleeful, Jimmy Caner 
notwithstanding - the Maoists have 
got thci r comeuppance. 

But something continues ro be 
rot ten in t he state of Nepal. The 
unconstitutional imposi tion of a non 
parry, Chid Justice-led government in 
M.ttch 2013 was in essence Nepal 
returning politically to October 2002 
(''hen the Seven Party Alliance 
unanimously passed a resolution 
recommending King Gyanendra to 
in voke Article 127 of the 1990 

their antics of Ct\ I from 2008 but also 
failed to save the democracy of 1990-
arc still ruling the political rn0st for 
last quarter of' a century! l low long can 
tbc coun try bear the tlcadwci.ght nf 
this creativity bereft pnlit ical class 
without fresh upheavals is a question 
\lepalis arc now forced to a<;k 

In the face of already emerging in 
pany squabbles, there arc limits to 
'' hich optimism can give solace· even 
die hard apologists for the failecl2005 
architecture seem to be losing hope so 
soon and even before CA 2 has been 
convened and a government has been 
formed. The best indic;uor of thi s 
despondency was an Indian f ricnd, 
frequent visitor to Nepal, asking what 
happened with elections in Nepal: it 
seems that in the Delhi media, where 
one can read more about elections in 
Honduras and Haiti than about . epa!, 
em barrassed silence and news 
blackout on Nepal is the order of the 

By DIPAK GYA WALl 

clay. There is no face saving for the 
primary archirccu; of the coUapsed 
2005 architecture, and not much hope 
that Nepal'sparty ol igarchs with their 
quarter cemury of failures behind 
them will be ab le to deliver an 
acceptahlccon-.titulion in the months 
ahead. 

These \lovemhcr elections were 
never supposed to he normal, busine'ls 
as-usual elect inns that arc conducted 
to renew tenure, hut were conducLcd 
as such. ln a country where the 
democrati c orde r of 1990 was 
demolished more from international 
interference than genuine internal 
needs- and\\ ithout <l thought of what 
could replace it in .l society as diver<; 
and polity as f r.u.:t urec.l as in Nepal. the 
rituals of election'> in .m architcclllral 
vacuum was bound ln he meaningless, 
and challenged from all angles. 

There arc scrinw, allegations of 
electoral fra ud frnmt he right, left and 
center of the pnl it ical spectrum; and 
they present legitimate grounJs for 
suspicion.lt is not that electoral fraud, 
hooth capturing l'IC ha\'C not been 
seen in '\cpa! bcf1)rc. If an}•thing, rhey 
have been de"dopcd to <l fine art over 
the last three decades, starti ng with 
the pro Panchaym referendum results 
in 1980 to th e third parliament 
elections of May 1999 when the second 
largest pa rty n l tod.~y , the UML, 
obso:ucrcd the llnuo,e fnr a rccorc.l 57 
days on cha rges of electoral 
malpractice h}' the l<.angrcss uncle 
whose leadership the elections were 
held. It 'v\'as sorted nut, thanks to the 
acumen of K P Bhattarai who formed a 
high powered i nvcstigation 
commission. It never produced any 
report but got the UML to privately 
acknow ledge that bot h sides had 
indulged in malpractice and hence it 
was in the best interc&ts of both parties 
to keep quiet about it and let the 
House resume! That option may not be 
a'•ailablt this time around. 

For rhe first rime in ~epal's 
history, the army was used not just to 
provide outer perimeter security but 
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to transport the hallot boxes. lt was 
justified on the grounds that the Dash 
M.wists had promised violence, and 
indeed the army's heavy presence did 
dent the street fighting zeal of the 
revol utionary comrades. llowevcr, in 
constituencies where fraud ha5 been 
alleged, party repn:c;cntauvcs were not 
allowed tn either place Lhci r signatures 
or <;eals on the ballm boxe<> nor allowed 
to accompany the transport convoy. 
'vVhat happened tlllling the transport 
as well a<; in the wne gap when ,·ote 
cmtnti..ng was suspended to when it 
waoo; resumed- in constituencies where 
Pr.Khanda as \\'dl as the president's 
son vvon dcspiu.: poor showingi n the 
carl icr phase of the counting has 
dr.twn the election commission 
niTit ials, the army and the prc:-;idcnt 
huno.,clf tmo dispute ami has allowed 
hl· boyc nt t i np, Dash !VI aoi s ts to 
cp,ttimi=c their e\.Lrcmc left end of 
l'pal's polttical spectrum .tgainst that 

oft he mcwc right leani ng Cash Manists. 
I he election n:sults h,l\T surpnscd 

the l.trgesr von: gat hen ng 1\ anp,n:s.s 
.md the ll t\ 1 L at L he scale of the lnss of 
thlir rt\<tls, the ~l.lotsls and the 
((111111lLtn,d panics. IIO}·\ eve r, 
ps~ pho logists such ,t.., thllSl' at 
ltHerJi~Ltpltn,try Analysts arc nOl 
surprised s ince t heir nat ion w ide 
sun cy~ JUst bdnre thL elect inn"> 
(\\'hich the clcll il111 l'l1mmtss tl111 in 
t hl·ir un lathnmab le ll1kt.tnlrick 
\\ isdnm fMbac.k puhltshing ,ts per 
elct rioncnde of conduct) showed that 
1--.mgn.:ss \\Ould ~.:merge ,ts thl fir-.r, 
Ll t-.1 L the Sl'COml. nash 1\ laoists tlmd, 

a"h i\1lanists lnun hand R rP i\ a..,lhc 
th largest parrk~. \ \'tdtthc O,tshtsts 

not only hnrcmung the election.., hut 
.tcrhe ly and sclcLrivcl}' helping rhc 
!--.11 grcss Landidarcs "m .tg.unsr rhe 
C .,tshists and sonwtimcs 1 he U1vll ,the 
lin.tl results wcrL cxactl> \\'h,u \\ere 
ll1rl·scen. Gagan 'I hapa "as seen in 
thn ... e surveys as rhe mnsr popular 
k 1der, .md ethntL [edcr.tltsm lud no 
tr.tction at the grassroots; and that is 
\\'hat the election results showed. 

\n anri incumbency mood seems 
to have driven the \'otet·.o; with rheir 
m,ti'1 ire directed <ll the C.tsh ~l.wi!.ts. 
As admmed by Kangrcss's 1\arayan 
Khaclga in an FM interview, Kangress 

won by default, not by their inspiring 
leadership or organizational acumen 
(indeed they were helped by the Dash 
Maoist's youthful org<mizational =eal!). 
The Ul\ l l won because they have the 
largest co untry-wide network o f 
PONGOs (party-affiliated '\JGOs), 
and the 1\ ladhcsh-bascd parties were 
c.lccimatccl by their own in righting 
and lo<;c; of patronage h> I nella (indeed, 
one senior Madhcshi leader went on tn 
admit tha t the ir defeat was India's 
defeat!). 

Th is electio n in reality solves 
nothing. It wil l be months before a 
governme nt might be formed, and 
how stahlc it will remain is anyone's 
gue%. It has dr.tggcc.l the office of the 
president into controversy, and ha~ 
drawn t he army in to more .tctivc 
management oft he coumry's political 
course. It has practically el iminated 
those with ethnic and regional .tgendas 

WAIWAI 

OPINION 

(whlch vvill not go away easily), and 
has srrengthened the political 
positions of rbc extreme right and left 
of the poliLical spect rum. These 
changes in the public mandate 
com pared to that of 2008 makes the 
fractured middle more 'ulnerable to 
attack and thus more insecure. 

How suc h a pol itical d ivers ity 
without any agreed common ground 
can manage to cobble an acceptable or 
workable constitution is even iffier. In 
the months ahead, the only game 
changer mighr be if local elections can 
be held by ,\priJ next, and a fresh crop 
of political leaders at the grassroots arc 
able to coil eeL ivcly assert thci r views 
of "hat the shape of n.llion,d 
governance should he. Otherwise the 
doldrums and nux of interregnum th.tl 
we ha' c willlesscd since the collapse 
of the Panchnyataquarterol aecntu ry 
ago may just continue. • 
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POUTICS 

POLITICAL CHAIR 

Round Two 
Nepal's politics has entered into a new phase following the completion 
of the c:lecLions For the Constituent Assembly. However, polllicalleadcrs 
are ycr w guarantee politic.1l st:1bilicy as expected by the people 

By KESHAB POUOEI 

AlthOLI)I,h Nepal's politics is apparently 
bad< on its nnrmal course of power sharing, 
there ii-t sli ll a long way to go bdorc the 
fonnation of the new government and 
heginninp, 0f the eonst.iLution writing 
pn1eess on a :-.olicl footing. G ivcn til\: pi\.'SCnt 
dome~tic political scenario, the fom1auon 
of the new go,·emment will lx unlikdy 
lx:fnn: I ebruary. 

Nepal hclcl elections for the second 
conMituent assembly, five years after 
the fir:-,t one fai led to agree a 
cnn~t it ution. Few expect the new 
a!-tsembly to be more success fLil in 
hringlng stability, which means the 
nation of 27mn people is unlikely to see 
a quick end to its leadership vacuum. 

"1 here is no way other than to make 
a compromise between ~cpau Congrcs:-, 
and CPN UML, including Maoic;ts. But 
'v\'e wam a complete agreement on a 
package," said lshwor Pokhard, general 
sec retary of CPN-UML " I[ Nepali 
Congress wants to have its president, it 
must give up other demands." 

If the present disputes on the fresh 
eJections for president intensify 
bet ween Nepali Congress and CPN 
UMT and UCPI\-\4aoist led coalition 
continue to resist on their demand to 
form high level probe commission on 
Clection, whlch Nepali Congress and 
CPN UML are unlikely to accept, this 

will delay all the processes including 
su mmon ing or the Co ns t ituent 
Assembly. 

Along with the dis putes, major 
po lit ical part it·~ lnve ~lartcu 

negotiations for rower !otharing. 
Although Nepali Congn:ss and CPl\J 
U'vll have emerged the l.t~esL part} and 
~econd largest parties re~peuhcl)', they 
cannot form the government without 
support from other parties. Both need 
each mhcr or the UC PN Mani!>L and 
other fringe parties lO rorm a coal ition 
government. 

As iL docs not have the numbers in 
the CA to play a decisive role on its own, 
UCPN Maoist is now creating an 
alliance of rainbow coalition of \'arious 
parties so that it can bargain for powers 
with Nepali Congress and CP UML. 

Although Nepali Congress and CPN
UML inked a three-point agreement 
looking for a long term political alliance 
and power sharing, CPN UM r. and 
Nepali Congress partnership cannot last 
long as both the parries arc competitors 
to populist politics. 

Similarly, UCPN Maoist led 
coalition also has contradictions within. 
UCPN-Maoist, which demands fresh 
elections for presidenr, is in a very 
difficult position ro retain the coalition 
as most of the Maclheshi parties in the 

coaHtion are opposing the elections for 
the post of president. 

Although three major patties are still 
sticking to their own ~lands, they have 
agree to siL l'or negotiations. Nepali 
Congress has already hdcl meetings with 
UCPN Maoist and CPN UML and 
UCPN Maoist is hold.ing talks with 
CPN-UML. Since no political party has 
a majority to form the government and 
a rwo thirds to pas:-, the constitution, 
compromise!> and negotiations arc two 
ways to form the go,·ernmcnt. 

CPN Uf\llisa.l'>oinahardbargaining 
with Nepali Congress. The party at least 
wants to rct<lin the chairman of 
Consti t ucnt A sse mbl )' and lL1cratl vc 
cabinet portfolio'> and sharing o[ power 
equally before taking any major decision. 
Given the current political situation 
nothing can he ruled out. 

Although Nepali Congre~ and CPN 
U~l Linked thetnhree point ~m·n~~""' 

aiming to end Lhl· current political 
stalemate, they ,tre yet to find any 
comprom ise formula for power sharing 
and format ion ol ncvv conse nsus 
govcrnmenL. llnwever, both the parties 
are stressi ng IM consensus government , 
including the representatives of a ll 
political parties. 

The two largest parties have also 
agreed to hold dialogues and 
negotiation" with the third largest p.trty 
UCPI\ 'vl.loi-;L O\er the formation of the 
ne>v go\'crnmcn t and constitution 
writing. Although they hiwc softened 
their stands, UCPN Maoist is yet to give 
up its demands for the formation ol an 
independent comm ission Lo probe the 
f ai rncss or elect inns. Despite several 
efforts, poHrical panics arc yet to 
consensus on the coming political 
constitutional agenda. 
Possible scenario 

Given the current situation, a new 
government is unlikely any Lime soon or 
before the end ofjanumy. Although Nepali 
Congress is claiming to form rhe next 
governmem, it is not sure it can. As 
Maoists have 75 mcm bcrs in the CA, it is a 
major power broker in the Lcgjslarure 
Parliament LO make and break the 
government. In case of disagreement 
berweerCP '-Wvlland 'epaliCongrcss. 
UCP~-Maoist support'' ill be crucial. The 
political move will then begin tO look 
different the next week. • 
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ARTICLE 

Presidential Constitutionalism 
The unduly and untimely raised 

rece nt debates by some political 
leaders, although premature, have 
again induced division in the nation in 
favour and against the first citizen of 
the cou ntry. Opinions of the Nepalese 
constitutional experts and jurists arc 
also di\'idedon the issue of presidential 
tenure. While the experts like Dr. 
Su rya Dhungcl, Dr. Fl himarjun 
Aeharya and former justice £hiram KC 
keep similar \'icws on the ground of 
legal ity and supremacy of the explicit 
con~>tit utional provision, [)r. Bipin 
Adhikari has however expressed some 
reservations based on the concept of 
[resh mandate and political morality. 
Former C hid .J ustice Anup Raj 
h.mna consider<; this to be a tricky 

politic<tl issue that no Constitution 
alone cm1 resolve. As this issue rela te~> 
to snme scriou~ and complicated 
jumprudcntial issues of political and 
lcg;ll constitutionalism, attempts have 

Constitution survi\'eS. vVhereas 
tenures of the C A Chairperson or 
Speaker, and even the Prime Minister 
who may be voted out anytime, is 
linked to the life of the Constituent 
Assembly/Legislature Par .I iament. 
This was solely done to alleviate the 
dignity of the Republican I lead of the 
State vis a '~s Monarchical Head, and also 
to maintain the continuity of' the Head 
of State (HOS) as a living institution as 
per the global practice. it is not a personal 
favour for anyone, neither it depends on 
the wb;hcs of the i ncumbenL 

\Vhen the Interim Constitution 
was amended hy the full I louse, it was 
a co nse nsus view t hat on ly new 
Constitution wi ll determ ine the fate 
of the first Republican I lead of State 
(HOS). Thus the CA election or i t~> 
tenure docs not have to do anything 
with the ten u rc of the H OS. The 
conLcpl of frc'ih mandate is not 
applicable here, as it is not the election 

I I 

The tenure issue not raised while removing 
constitutional obstacles under Article 158, 
nor was this issue politically considered in 
any party's manifesto as an election issue. 

so le ly (or a 
parliament. I he 
tenure issue not 
ra iscd w h i lc 
removing 
constitutional 

been made in this note to h1iefly examine 
them under three sub bcadin~s: 
constitutionalism of 'presidential 
tenure': constitutionalism of 'political 
c..xist', and con 'It it ut ionalism of ·popular 
legitimacy'. 
Presidential Tenure: r. It is linhc.l to the supremacy of the 

"~ritten Constitution and 
international practice in a democratic 
c;ociety. Expressed l etters of the 
Con'iLi cution can not be overridden in 
a politic<tl whim by anyone without 
duly amending it through prescribed 
constirutional procedure. rhe Article 
36 C or the Interim Constit ution 
cle,trly states the tenure of the 
President, as a new Repuhlican Head 
of the State (HOS), to last until a new 
Constitution bas not been produced. 
Hence, it is linked with the life of the 
Interim Constillltion itsclL President 
conti nues as long as the Interim 

obstacles under 
Art icle 158, nor was thi <> issue 
politically considered in any party's 
manifesto as an election issue. Hence 
t he fresh ma ndate was not fo r the 
Presidential post hur [or the urgency 
of political and constitutional exits for 
the n,ttion which was left in a state nf 
unccrtai nty, and rhc Supreme Cou rr's 
advice was not heard by CA. 
Constitutional norms were thereafter 
breached by the government one e\'cnt 
after <Lnotherdue to constitutional gaps. 
Political Exit: 

[xcrcise of extraordinary 
provis ions of cbc Inter im 
Constitution, especial ly related ro 
Ordinances (Article 88) and Remo\'al 
of Difficulties (Article 158), was done 
fo r givi ng 'pol it ical exit' to rhe nation 
which had suffered through a decade 
long armed insurgency and prolonged 
peace and co nst itution buil ding 
process that could not be concluded 

By PRATIGYA POZNIAK 

through the first elected inclusive 
Assembly. The responsible political 
actors and inst itutions could not 
accomplish the tasks within the 
extended life nf the CA. Even the 
Supreme Court's directives were nor 
corn pi icd with. In such an extremely 
·unusual situation, the President as 
HOS had to make a compromise based 
on the constitutionally odd political 
solution agreed with the political 
panics and the then Go"crnment, in 
the interest of t he nation and as 
'protector and defender' of the 
Constitution. Until and unless the 
newly elected CA (and its I cgislature 
Parliament component) endorses the 
whole constitutional rearrangements 
made for creating a Chjcf Justice Jed 
Government and the new Elect ion 
Commission under Article 158 in an 
extraordinary -.ituation, no political 
party or any authont)' has any 
legit imate pol itical or con~>li tutional 
ground to raise the constitutionality 
or political legitimacy of the Head of 
State (I lOS) who in fact is the very 
pri mary source or their own legitimacy 
as clcctcc.l members. 

F\'cn the Supreme Court's 
legitimacy hangs in limho until thl: 
new Legislature Purliament endorses 
rhe extraordinary change~i(mduding 
CA election results), the sources ol 
which lies in lhc President's power or 
rcmovi ngc.I iOku ltics under Articles 36 
A and Article 158. The political 
constitutionalism of ·constitutional 
exit', d uring nationa.l c rises and 
political transition, therdore, is the 
only jurisprudentia.! justification of all 
Lbese actions and resu lts rccci " i ng 
legitimacy through people's broad 
consent. 
Popular Legitimacy: 

The 'Grundnorm', ic the ultimate 
source of legitimacy o[all political and 
legal changes and actions, in the words 
of Austin, eventually lay in the 
acceptability (or consent) of the 
people. The overwhelmin~ 
participation of rhe people and 
collecti ve voice articulated hy them 
through their 78 percent votes, in the 
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recently concluded ciGctions for 575 (240 
+ 335) seats of theCA, are glaring example of 
popular constitutionalism determining 
legiti macy. This legit imacy will recei,·e 
institutional cndorsemenr once the CA 
sessions arc con,-cned, fol lowed by 
parliamemary approval of the 'extraordinary 
m<tjors' undcrt<tken under Article 158. No one 
but the President alone, as HOS, is t he 
constitutional source ro enable the 
Lel:(islature Parli,uncnt tn endorse the very 
basis of rcmma I of consrit mional obstacles. 

'Jow the i'lsuc hdon: the nation is ho" to 
convene the Hou<.;e, accommodate all political 
forces as lar as possible. and move forward tt) 
dr.ul ing and pwmulguting a new democratic 
Con sr-i tution l'nr Nepa I. Di st racri ng the country 
frnm the core issue ol the cnuntry means 
creating nbstades on the path of constitution 
building ahead. People can no longer hear ttnd 
tokntlc the burden or prolonged transit ion. 
I vcn the iS'iUe or \'it: l ims of <.:nnflict has been 
lclt untouched (q?,. 1 RC formation) 
Concluding Observations: 

The President may not be full>' aware of 
the scholarly writings of the <.:ontcmpnrary 
constitutional schnl<trs on the Ji \I C c11t11ry 
Const11111io11 ~ fcth111g (ChLryl Saunder .... 2012) or 
on the Lndurc111cc of NatwiJctl Comtllullom (Z. 
Llkin<;, l Gin..,burg ,md j. :-..!elton 2009),but 
hi.., perststcnt st.tnd for the CA election for 
'political exit' has grant ed pnli~ JCn l lcgi timacy 
to the exercise of his cxtraordinHr)' power 
under Article 158 that resulted in the heavy 
electoral turnout exceed ing 78 pe rcent of 
voter& cndor'iing his mnve, .ls stated above. 
Whether it is due tn hi~ pnlititnl wisdom :mel 
c.le moc nn:ic Ct)mmitme nt . nr d ue to hi s 
wcakncS'lCS and lack or a.ssertivcnc.ss, the 
country nevertheless appears to have been 
saved from getting plunged imo the d itches 
of autocracy o r pro longed confli ct. 
Constitutional anoma lies ol the Interim 
Constitution cvcmunlly leading en the .second 
Ct\ election have thus proved to he a 'blessing 
in disguise' for the country. Election is now on 
the way hringing politics, Constimtion and 
peace back on the right track. :-.Jow priority has 
to be set out with constitution making as a 
primary task in order for giving a good 
gO\·emance for the country. Thank<; to President 
Dr. Ram Baran Yada' and Chairman \ lr. Khil 
R;~ Rcgrni for the immense political risks they 
have taken. The Hcction Commission, the 
security apparatus, the international 
community and the peace loving people of the 
country deserve special thanks for the collective 
efforts and successful outcome. 

Ms. PoZJriah is Rcscarc1J /)cvclopmcntOfficcrat 

Adieu, Mandela! 
As the people around the world tlid, thousands o.f'Nepalese 
paid tributes to former South African president NeM;u'•~ 
Mandel a 

By A CORRESPO~()ENT 

As '\cpa! ha~ he en p.1 ... si ng 
through a tran'iirinn with 
prolonging politicalunreruint ~ in 
its cfforu: at maktng <lll indusiw 
constitution , ),uc '\l·lsnn 
1\lanclcla'<, conrrihuuon tl1 
transform Somh i\friea lrt1m thl· 
era of apartheid to a tlemocr;n i<.: 
and liberal socit:ty will he ,1 gnod 
lesson to remember. 

After hi ::; death, Nepnkse 
leader::; have expressed their faith 
on the model p1·opoundcd by lat e 
Manclcla to make Nepa l an 
inclusive, Libcml. tlcl11\1cratic stare. 
However, the cnmmitmcnt is yt't 
to be translated into actil1n . 
Politkal kaclers arc divided among 
themselves <tnd they arc yet to learn 
any serious les~on and take l he 
meaning of recone1liation w heart. 

~\Ve need to karn from l:tte 
~1<mdela. South ..Vrica sun i\'ed 
and escaped 'iolence because ol hi" 
srrong commitment to natwnal 
reconciliation ,~ c;aid '\cpali 
Congress leader Sunil Kumar 
Bhandari. uour leader B.P Koirala 
also died calli ng on all to work for 
the cause of reconciliation. It is not 
easy to champion reconciliation, 

the rl' .trc many difficulties on it.., 
p.tth" Ct,ntrary tt) \landcla's 
,,.,,rk, Nepalese political kadcrs 
~t.u1d on their hatred and 
\:Onlmnt.ttinn campaign. I here i<; 
no room f11r ael·ommodatinn tn all 
the politu.:al llll"Ccs. 1\landcla had 
o.,h11\\'n how the souety reconcilcc.l 
''hen he ill\'Jtecl Prcr Botha, a 
white lc:~c.Jer \\ ho put him in rhc 
pri..,on, ash is vice prcsiclcnl. 

C~iving high import::mce to the 
cont ribution Manc.lcb had made, 
Nepal ~nvernmcnt has Sl'nt foreign 
minisrcr M::H.Ihav Prasad Ghimirc 
1 o t.tkt· parr in the commemorati 
11f the late leader ol South Af 
Former South African president, 
Mandd.t. died at the age of 95 last 
week. The memorial service was 
one of thl.' big_\!;c:-.t gatherings of 
intcrn.monal dignitaries in the 
recent year:-. . 

Hundred ... of people assemble 
Ollht<.k the stadium during the 
night. the RBC'sjoe \Vinterreported 
fn1m the ~cene. Crowds, many 
wearing Nelson l'vlandela t·shirrs and 
South African football and rugby 
tops. were singing songs from the 
time of the fight against apartheid. a rcpwcd Australian University 
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RESIGNATION ROW 

Divided House 
CPN UML'.'I decision w seck the resiwwtlon of president Dr. Ram Bnran 
Y:tdnv has clividccl curn.·nc politics 

By A C'ORRESPONI>ENT 
The lc..tdcrs ol major pnlit ical 

!'MrtiC!-. COnti:SlCd the eJections for the 
~ccond Constituent Asscmhly ro 
promu lp;atc the new constitu tion 
within .t year. Hnwcn~r. rhey ha\'e 
started the debate on t he fres h 
elections (or the post of prec;iclcnt and 
vice president. 

After the completion ol the 
elcctit1ns, CPi'\ U\1L ,tnd UCPN 

aoi~>t have raised the question about 
e fre~h election for the presiclenr hy 

leaving aside their nwn cnmmjtmcnt 
to deliver the constirutton to the 
people. According to the Interim 
Constitution, the presidcnr shall 
remain in the post until the 
promulgation of the new constitution. 
E,·en the Supreme Court docs not say 
anything about him. The presidenr and 
\'icc president have nothing rodo with 
the process. 

They didn't ha\'e any role to 
dissolve the CA. 'However, t he political 
parties are now debating over whether 
to hold the fresh elections for the 

prcs1dent or not? i\iepal i Congres& and 
\lladhesh hai>ecl partie~ ha,·e alread}' 
opposed any move to hnlcl fresh 
clccrinn" !'or the president. However, 
L CPN Maobt, CPN l Ml ,tnd RPP 
Nepal a rc demand ing fresh elections. 

"There is the need l'or the president 
to renew the m:lndate. 'vVc want tt1 see 
new election., for the president," <,;lid 
Bam Dev Gautam, vice president of 
CPN UML "Wcwillnpposeanymove 
to fresh elections," said Rajendra 
M a haLo, leader of Sac.lbhvana Part}'· 

According to Article 36 C of the 
In terim Constitu tion, the president 
shall continue in offtce until the new 
constitution is promulgated by t he 
Constituent Assembly. 

Constitutional lawyers also argue 
that the present pnli tical stalemate 
cannot be resolved without the 
approval of the president. The new CA 
has m endorc;;e the order under which 
the present interim government and 
new election was held. Till the 
endorsement of all the previous 

POUTICS 

presidential orders by the Legislature
Parliament, even the election will be 
regarded as illegal. 

Given the present circumstances, 
even if the president expressed his 
wishes to resign, the interim 
constitution has not spoken anythi ng 
ahout it. In case the president and vice 
president tender their resignation, 
there wi lJ be a constitutional crisi~>. 

According ro article 69, the first 
meeti ng of the Constituent /\sscmhly 
shall be held as summoned by the 
prime minister with in 21 clay.'> <Uter the 
final results of the election of the 
mcmhers of Constituent Assembly 
have been made public by the Election 
Commi'>Sion. \..,CP\ i\laoist and 
fringe parties have already made it 
clear that they will not submit the hst 
ti ll the formation of an independent 
probe cnmm1ssion IIO\\ C\'er. the 
sit Llation is d i ff ercntnow tiS the St:ttLlS 
nf head of the present government is 
given to the chairman of council nf 
min istcr. l nrernation.tl pract icc also is 
that normally the president summons 
the I louse. There is a legal controversy 
over the summoning the meeting 

Chairman nf Council ol Minister 
)\.hil Raj Rcgmi has already told 
presidcnr that he wi ll summon the C/\ 
meeting as a prime minisrer. 'I he 
matter 1s yet tn be settled amidst <lll 
the politica l and con~titurional 
<.hsputes. 

T he controversy ove r who can 
summnn the first session of the newly 
elected Constituent 1\ sscmhly is also 
raging. Some constitutional Ia\\ yers 
arc ar!J.uing the need to amend rhc 
present imerim con .... ritution ro add 
the clauses to address the issues. If 
CPN U ML, UCPN Maoist and other 
parties continue to insist on fresh 
elections for the president and vice 
president, that \\ill delay the 
summoning of the CA. As UCPN
Maoist led l8 parties' alliance has 
decided not to nominate thei r 
rcprcsentath es within the schedule, 
published by the Election 
Commission, the CA proceedings arc 
sure to get stalled. • 
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Nepal Army Chief General Gaurav SJB Rana meeting Indian Army Lieutenant Genral 
Rajan Bakshi (General Officer Commanding in-chief, Central Command) 

POLITICAL INSTABILITY 

Neighborly Concerns 
As Nepal drifts into a prolonged course of political instability, India and 
China,rcgional rivals step in 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

At a time when Nepal's major 
political parties arc yet to agree on the 
!'ormation of a ncwgovcrnme1~ t. a hi nt 
chat the political crisis is more likely 
to intcnsify.lnclia and China, the two 
immed iate neighbors, have stepped up 
the ir diplomatic act ivit ies. ll igh 
ranking officials from t he two 
countries are in Kathmandu where 
installing the government to provide 
the much needed stab ili ty is sti ll 
uncertain. 

Just a week after the elections 
results, former Chinese ambassador to 
Nepal Quo Guohang, who presently 
heads China's external security affairs 
at the Ministry of Foreign Affa irs, 
visited ! cpal vvith a large delegation. 

Similarly, Indian Arm}"s Lr. 
General Rajan Bal<si paid an official 
visit co Nepal last week. According to 

Nepal Army headquarters, Lt. General 
Baksi called on chief of Nepal Army 
General. Gaurav Sumsher JRR. 
Alrhough Nepalese officials termed 
both visits as formal and official, these 
visits have their o"vvn significance given 
Nepal's current political course. 

An unverified report published in 

Annapurna Post dai ly even revealed 
that Alok .J osh i, chid of Research &: 
Analysis Wing (RAW). India's 
Intelligence Agency. visited Nepal 
meeting ViUious leaders of poli tical 
parties. An napurna Post also said thal 
another RAW man Peter ll anaman in 
his brid stay in Kathmandu had 
already met with Nepali leaders or 
various shades anc.l colors. 

·1 he sc nsiti\' ity o r Nepa l's 
neighbors is unclerstnndahle as various 
groups could lau nch anti India and 
anti Ch ina act ivities taking the 
benefit of Nepal's prolonged political 
instability. For instance, in August, 
Indian secu ri ty o!Ticials tracl<ccl dovvn 
one of their most-wanted militants in 
Pol<hara where he had told neighbors 
he was a traditional healer. The same 
month, Indian agents picl<cd up a man 
they suspected was a top bomb-maker 
for tbe Pakistan-based LashJ<ar·c
Taiba militant gro up in Nepal's 
southern plains. 

Similarly, the Chinese too worry 
about Nepal's situation. The Chinese 
arc busy t t·ying to choke off a.o exodus 
of disa[ected Tibetans into Nepal. The 

Chinese b ave even offered all necessary 
equipmcnr to Nepalese border guards. 

India's main interests in Nepal are 
to curb Chinese influence and to denv 
a base to militants, intent o~ 
infikraring into lndla across an open 
border. China's focus has broadened 
from Tibetan issues to establishing a 
stronger Joorhokl in coumries around 
lndia. 

Landlocked Nepal traditionally 
·depends on Indla for food and fuel and 
hundreds or people criss crns<; the 
border every day for wnrk. Accardi ng 
to a report published by Reuter<;, 
Cbina is nnw watUng in Lon. l t nearly 
doubktl its aic.l Ln $52nm last year. It 
is also cu lLivaLing politicians and 
business pcnple,jw;t us India has dnne 
for years. 

"The gcl1SLrategic rivalry between 
lntl ia and China in Nepal has heated 
up and the vvorld is watching," saic 
Yanda Fclbab Brow n, a Nepal 
spccialisuttthc 13ronkings I nstiturion. 

"India has been clceply involved in 
Nepal f'or decades. China's arri val is 
more recent, hut they have quickly 
covered a lot of ground. If the Indians 
arc building a hydro electric clam, the 
Chinese wi ll ofTcr to build another in 
anmher part of the country." 

Zhao Ganchcnp;, director of South 
Asia Studies at the Shanghai I nstirutc 
fo r lnLcrnaLinnal Swd ics, said China's 
influence had been tl\'el·.statec.l and, 
unlike In dia, il played no role in 
Nepal's imcrnal affair:;. "China has no 
way of competing wilh [nclia's 
influence i.n Ncp<tl.lf you look aL it in 
terms of percentage points, Ind ia's 
inrlucncc in cpa l would excce 
80%.'' 

But he said Nepal was imporcanr 
for China because of rhe long border 
with i.cs Tibetan regions as well as cbe 
number of Tibecans li ving in NepaL 
"Of course this is an issue whi.ch 
involves Chin a. On rhi.s question, 
China and Nepal have close co 
operation." 

India's security agencies have 
notched up a series of quiet successes 
in Nepal. reducing the threat from 
militant groups using it as a haven, not least 
the capture of the founder of the Indian 
Mujahedeen group, Yasin Bhatkal. 
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Former Chinese ambassador to Nepal 
QuoGuohang 

------~ ~---------
.\ccnrding to lmli.m ne\\'s agency 

J)i\A, incrca.,ing C hme~c· actJ\'it) nn 

India's eastern borderf:i and their 
clabhling in Nepa l arl'a irs h ave 
p rompted security cstablishn1ent in 
lnclia m look into revisiti ng the role of 
Sa-,h.tstra Seema Ba l (SSB) in its 
pre\ ious avat.u of imdligcncc 
gathering as Special c;ll'\ icc'> Bureau. 
!he Special Ser\'icco;; Bureau was set up 
a year after Inclia's war\\ ith China in 
196 I to gat her c rue ial huma n 
intdligcm:c on Ch inese maneuvers in 
the region by using lnLd I not soldier<; 
in I 1rge numhcro;. I ater \\hen the 
Chinese threat diminished \\ith the 
ri'-L' of that country .1 .... m economic 
po\\ er, the SSB'o;; role \\ .ts ch.mp;ed tn 

th at nl a border guarding Ioree. In 
100 1, it was rcnamcJ a.'> Sash a~;tra 
Scema lbl. 

.\n:nrding to ,1 repnn. the major 
c.IIISL for worry for lnJi.t is the 
inl re.1..,1ng Chi11L'sc fOl'l pnnts in '\epa I 

Uk Supported A Bridge Construction 
In Eastern Nepal 

\ UK luntlcd hndgc· ~"t:r ch~: ,\run 
R iH'r m l .1srern i\l p.d ".1~ JO,lUgurarnl 
b) Khil Rlj Rcgm i, <. h.li rman, C:nunCtl 
t)f t<. lini,.,ters, 

I he hridgc huili nw r th~ 1\run Rin:r 
.tl I cguwn G lu t ''Ill s.t!'dy linl< 
tlhlLIS<Il1ds ol lsni.Ltc·d cnmmumtic,.. Ill 

Bho1pur .md KhlH.tng Districts 1n 
I a~!l'rll ~e·p.tl for thL first rime'.., he· 
h1 tdgc, c·Clmpktlll .md opcn.:d to t r.t llk 
in Oc tnhc r 20H, i~ set 1 n hri np. .111 

c·uHHlllll c bnt)s l l tl !:undies in nne nl 
~q1al S lnt1'>l rU\111(e'l'l'~llli1S. ('h~ hrkl~1: 
pn '' 1cks l he• first )'1:.11' 1nund Crossin~ ol 
he \run Ri• er .u lc'g\1\\ .1 Gh.tl 

llw l.:!Om stcd tnl"s bndgc: Will 
cnnnl'lt hundn:ds ,,f kih1111:trcs 11f 
'll lll't!,ll.. and lne.ll 1'(1,1ds, md r rm Ilks 
,· it 1l eon ncctivtty I n the '8L~km ol n1ads 
"LIPJ1l1rred by 111 I I)'s ·R ural .-\cccs" 
Prngl".lmmc'. It \\ dlc·nsure the [hm nl 
tr!ldc .md ~oods 111 the c.1st of the 
Cll\llllr}, hringm~ husmc: ... s, wurbm.md 
Jnh. so t:har L he penpk lh ing .trnuntl 
l cgu\\ a Ghat can\\ t)rk Lh~·msch·cs out 
01 pll\'t:T'ly. The: hndgc \\i II also save the 
livc·s nf people paying 1111 t he t.bngcruus 
blUt scnice to c:ross the raging .\run 
R\\l'r during the rainy !>Cason. The 
un1quc: bridge \\'.Is dl'signcd to 
\\ it h,.,Land earthqu,lkes and llt»h iloods. 

In hts <ipe·c:~.:h 1n thc np~o:n1n~ 
tl'remnn), C hairm.m Khil Raj Rcgmi 
~<.ml , "\V1 \\,tn t 111 th.Ulk t iK Briti,.,h 
gm crnmcnl w ry mut h for L hi~ hri<lgc· 
whlt'h i ~< u sylllbnl Ll l th ~ c\<,:cll cnl 
rl'I.Lt tnns bet\\ecn om l W1l c:nuntrics." 

()FID t'\cpal I k.td tr.ul \1.\rzcttl, 
s.tid "l.his hridgc pl\)\Cs hm\ Bntish .ud 
t'.lll m.1ke a real dilfcrcncc, hdping tfw 
people <'1 1'\ep;ll 111 I d t t hcmsdn: ... out 
nf pnwrt). this hridgl is:\ Ide li11l. It 
w ill a llow eommunttk,., 111 work and 
L1.1ck send thcir e hdclre'll l \1 s~.: lmo l .tnd 
.ll.'~C"!> health c.u e" 

UJ..: :\mb.ts&.ttlor \nd\ Sp.1rkc:. 
wmmlntcd "This hnd~c 15 a pcrfe~:t 
n;,unpk of the strong p.ut ncrsh1p 
hc·twetn 'kpal .1nd the LJI\ \ illa~crs 
tnld IlK' rhat t hey \Vl' l't' very lhtPr'Y wit h 
thl hrid~c. Since tL h.IS -.urtcd to operate 
t ht·) .Ire getting ric:l· mut h cheaper 

\ s1mibr bndgc \\ ,\',npencd Ill April 
thb yc,tr in ::>,mklul\\ as.1bha District, 
umneLting hundred~ 11! kiJ,)metrcs \)f 

stratC:\!,IL' and lout! rn.1d,.,, the region\, 
only .ti l \Vcather airport antl a landmark 
hydro electric powcr l'h~: two bridgl'» 
''ill connect 280km <'f road ... already 
built in the area. Thi.., wiU all0\\' farmtrs 
and other traders from four districts in I 
r.:a...tcrn 1\c:pal S.mkhuwasabha. 

NEIGHBOUR 

in the form of growing Chinese study 
centers and China's keen interest to 
invest in both Nepal and Tlhutan. The 
.'>a me prevailing thought could he seen 
when director general of Sashastra 
Sccma Bal. Arun Chaudhary. st:re~sed 
on the need to reYi\'e the or~ani::at:ion 
restnring its fanner role. 

"\Vc want to re\'ivc the earlier role 
Dl !->Sll that in cl ucl ccl tnte ll igcncc 
~atheri ng. rhe case for t his is pending 
·" 1th the ministry of home ,,[lairs." said 
C luudhary, spc.tking ,11 ,1 o;;cminar on 
Indo 'ep.ll and indo Rhutan relations 
"ecurit) ch,tllenges. 

Wh ile Nepal''> leaders argue ami 
the cou nt ry driJLs in .t prolonged stale 
ol po litical Umho. it'> giant ndghboro.; 
lndi.t and China .trc nnt waiting (or it 
tn snrt it,clf llllt. The) .lrL' ..,Lcpping in, 
opl·r,lting more bra::enly th.m eYer in 
NqMI to protect thdr mtercsts. • 

~ 
British ambassador Sparkes (left} and OFID's 
Nef)dl head Gall Marzettr dt Inaugural function 

(Photo Courtesy Bntlsh Embassy) 

Khnt.m~. Bhnjpur .md Dh.mkura - tl) 

r<.'.ICh n1.1rkcts .t ... Lir ,1\\ .1y :1"> lndt.l. l he 
bml ~._ . .,, pa rt ol l) l·J))'s Rm.d \cc:c:o;" 
l'rngramme, arc: t h~.· fin .d lmks in a chain 
1 n im pnw .. access w rnads f,ll. l)OO,OOO 
11l'll jlk \\ hn previl,wdy h.1d Ln \\all< for 
mnrc th.m four hours t ), crt h .. • past ten 
yt:.lr~ more rhan 970km ol ro.u.l h.\\ l' 
he•c•n huilt hy f)} It\ pw' idin~ 
Ullpfo} Jn<.•nt for 24.000 poor r.tmiJic:s 

Tlw DHD l k.td .d ... nulmmenrccl 

th.lt· "The: nex t ph.t<>c nl t hl· Rura l 
t\rcc~.~ Programilll' \\ d l h lt 20.(1L)tl 
people- t'ut ol pnn-rt\ ,U1d g.:ncr.ttc 7.1 
mdlitln h}" of emphl}I11Cnt in the 
\\'CS!l'rll '\~,:p,tl' 

:\c.:e0rdi ng ro .t [1rc-.~ rdcasL' is..,uccl 
h} Brit ish F.mb.1ss}'. t he L f..: 
Cnvt rnmcn t proviLII-cl £3m for t he 
eon.~L ruct ion of the A ru n R.i\'er bridgl 
UK\\ ili lll\Cst B6.1mm t he third pha~l' 
of the Runl Access Progr.tmmc tn 
nuinram. upgrade anu build 2,400km of 
road over the next four years.• 



FORUM 

Taking The Lord's Name In Vain 

About a month back a loca l 
English newspaper cani ed the news of 
a COLlrL ruli ng in Malaysia that nn ly 
Muslims can use the word 'Allah' . 
Theologians in different parts of the 
"' nrld have expressed differing view'> 
st.llin~ that the word means God .md 
1~ not .1 name. One of the Ten 
Commandment<; in the Bible direct'> 
not to take the name of the Lord in 
vain. This presumably mean<. that one 
shmdd he satisfied by and large lts the 
tendency is to say 'Lord he 1 p me' 
whenever one is in t rouble. Not being 
.tr~k:ntly religious, I tend when starting 
.1 jnurncy to take the Lorcl's entreating 
tn look ,1fter and protect me. Is th i'> 
t.tking the I ord's name in v.\in? 1 his 
action is more likely to have ongmatcd 
from the tendency, when challenged, 
to uw.:r: 'I ~wear by God'. 

lhn one docs not take God's n.tmc 
for swearing only? In Southern 
Germa ny it is customa ry tn g ree t 
people with the phrase 'G ru:.;s Gou' 
thereby implying that that! greet the 
G11d in you. Simi lar is said r>~ be the 
ongin of Namasakar. Khuda llak= i'i 
.t similar term impl}ring parring" ith 
God's blc.,sing. 

In the Bible too, God is quoted to 
have tnld Moses, ~ Do not make for 
yourselves gods of silver or gods or 
gold." Arc we in thi~ twenty- ri rst 
Ccmury, disobeying God's command 
vvhcn our whole economy is based on 
these two metals? 

A pnser that has come down the 
ages is whether it was God who 
created man or man who created God? 
Those living in ancient Egypt got 
around by &aying that their God Ra 
was self created and from him evolved 
the rest. If one does not subscribe LO 

the Big Hang theory then God created 
the world in six days and rested on the 
seventh or Sabbath. 

So Gods have come and gone with 
the different civilisations that evolved 
on earth. Thus there were Gods of 
Egypt, Norse Gods and those of the 
Greeks and Romans. The question to 
come to one's mind is how many were 
mythological and how many were 

human forms which became 
mythological in course of t iq1c. 

The fact is that many religions have 
riLes and rituals which have to be 
followed. Hindus worship images of 
(,ocls whilst lslam forbids such 
practise. The Anglicans and the 
Prntestanr Chri!:.tians have the cross ,\s 
a symbol whilst the Catholics accept 
the Virgin Mary and.Jeo;us as a child or 
a& man crucified. The indi\'idual 
scriptures on which .dl rd iginno. arc 
based are said to h.tvc been addcclto 
hy the devotees down the ages. 

By llEMANG DIXIT ~aA.illllLaJ 

situation what abour rhe five 
Sbankaracharyas based in dillercnt 
parts orTndia who arejagatgurus with 
no less than 108 Shrccs in front of their 
names? So whn is the head of the 
Hindu faith? Or is ir not a religion hut 
rather a phtlosnph) of life? How 

·should one ~o ahout conducting one'<; 
life on earth? 

A state th.u doc'> not profess a 
rcHgion is known as a secular state. 
Many states with \)I ficial religions do 
aUow freedom ol worship and thought. 
The old order in Nep.d, which clicl not 

a llm\ co1wcrsion as 

Hindus worship images of Gods whilst Islam 
forbids such practise. The Anglicans and the 
Protestant Christians have the cross as a symbol 
whilst the Catholics accept the Virgin Mary and 
Jesus as a child or as man crucified. 

stllh, did allow people 
nl' different faiths to 
folio\\ t hci r beliefs. 
\Vh.tt "as\\ rong wirh 
tlut, when man)r 
countrks in the world 

The religions nf the world" ere in 
the 19'h Century d ivided by Western 
thought into rour major gro ups 
comprising of: 
i. Ah raham ic one-;: Chritianiry, 

tvlohammadism (now lsl.un) and 
.Judaism 

ii Indian group· Hinduism,Jamism, 
Buddhism and Sikhism. 

iii. I ast Asian: Taoism&: ( onfuci,m~ 
in China and Do in .Jap,ln 

iv. Other crbnic rel igions. 
In the l9'h Century the Western 

world regarded all ot her rei igions 
except t heir own as Pagun ism and 
those practicing such as ' ido l 
worshipers'. The world has changed 
now and the concept of 'Freedom of 
Religion' is something that is accepted 
as a basic human right. 

One recalls that when Henry the 
Vll l of England broke away from the 
Vatican he became the 'Defender of the 
Faith' of the Anglican Church. Some 
years ago Prince Charles had expressed 
the view publicly thm in future, the 
monarch of rhe UK ..,houlcl be 
'Defender of All Faiths'. 

Our Shah kings were said to he 
A ''atars of Lord \'ishnu. Did they take 
the Shree Panch and the Rana 
Prcmkrs theShree Teen to denote that 
they were above us all? In this 

today arc doing exactly the same? 
There arc many cnuntril's where the 
state has an nl ficial rdigion and act of 
conversion is an apostasy. The Hindu 
religion or ph ilosophy W•ls something 
which is said to ha\'c originated with 
the Aryan<; from Vedic times and 
rhough it had its hq•day when it 
covered the Asian continent inclusiv<.> 
of indonesia and Cambodia, it is no\\' 
virtually in India and. Nepal or 
practised hy tho-,c originating from 
there. As the rel igion developed with 
rhc wanderings nf 1 he Aryans, it is 
supposed LO have imbibed the culture 
of the differen t lands. Tt was not a 
religion spread by rhe might of 
sword nor did it re<>ort ro crusade!:. 
any sort. 

At the recent elections it appeared 
that exccpl fnr one or two, all the 
parties were sccui:lr. It is surprising 
thar in this cou ntry or 26.5 million 
people as per the census of 2011 a11d 
where 81% ol the popul::ttion are either 
labelled as Hindus I l ~ucldhists Ehat 
this should be so. The option to 
consider would be tn label our counrry 
as a Hindu Rastra or altcrnati,•ely a 
multi religious society. After all most 
countries in the world fall in rhis 
category and do not haYc the word 
secular in their constitutions . 
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"Fifteen Parties Did Not Meet The One---third Women Requirement" 
,KAREVOUAN 

Electoral sy..,tem expert KARE 
VOLLA is recently in \.cpa!. He 
analyses the possihk scenario based on 
elections results. In an interaction 
organised by K.tthmandu L nivcrsit)' 
School of I a" (KUSI ), \ ollan spoke 
on \'arious i%ues with the ex pens and 
ne\\'l)' elected C \ memher:,. 
t\ loclcratcd by Dr.Surya Dhungel, the 
discussion focused on 1 he o\'cral l 
result.,ol CA l·kction!\2013. h:ccrpts 
of almost two hour long tliscussilms 
based on Vollan's presentation 
prepared hy NEW SPO n IGI IT. 

I low do you sce the C/\ elections 
n·sults? 

t\ceord ing to t\mt·ntlment of 
Const ituent Assemhl)' Act, 2013, there 
arc 33'5 I 11-.t PR, 26 Appointees 240 
FPTP as iL kept 601 tn total exaclly as 
in 2008. 

Uow do you analyse the figures? 
The Fleclions Cmntmsison'<; record 

shows that rhere were 4,914 
candidates nominated for H1 l P Out 
of which 1,1 15 were indepcntknL, 667 
were wt1men (13.6 1)b) and 122 parties 
filed lists for I ist PR. llowever, on ly 
I 3 panic1> had «long lists» (more than 
100 candidates. I :iftecn pari ics did nor 
mee t the one third women 
rcq ui rcmcnt. 

IJ ow do you sec the sccnario? 
Out of •1,9 14 ca ndi date:, 

nominatcd for FP1 1",115 wcre 
independent, 667 were women (13.6 
1'%,), 122 partie:-. liled lists for I ist PR. 
However, on ly I) p.mics had long listc; 
(more than 100 c.and td.nc .... l"iltecn 
p.trtics did nm meet the nne third 
\\omen rcquiremenr 

What is the results and turnout? 
Lnder FPl P, 12.147,865 numbers 

of votas \\'ere regt<>tcred. Ho\\'e\'cr, 
total votes in I PIP arc 9516,724,78.3 
t\, and ln\'aJid votes in FPTP: 471,826 
(4.96 %). I he number of registered 
voters in PR was 12,249,062. Total 
votes in I ist PR 9,778,703, 79.82 11'n 
lnvalid votes in J i1>t PR: 312,841 
(3.20 %) 

What is the status 
of FPTP results? 

Ten parties ,,·on 
seats, plus t\\ o 
independent 
candidates. Ten 
women elected, down 
from thirty in 2008 

What is the state 
of marginal 
candid ates in FPTP? 

Party candidates, 
167 cand idates won 
from 0 to 10 votes and 
2,215 vvon [rom 0 to 

100 votec;. l ndcpcndcnt 
cundidates, seven won 
from 0 to ten votes and 
68 won from 0 to 100 \'Otes. 

What about t he results in PR 
list? 

30partieswonseatsinl i'>t PR t\11 
the parties winning FPTP seat!> .tlso 
won Ust PR scars so the total of parties 
in the CA is 30, plus the two 
independent candidates. In I ist PR 
there were 10 one scat partie!>. The 
lowest share to win a scat was 0.22 <}h, 
the same as in 2008. 

How do you sec th e s tate of 
Madhesi based parties? 

Mnd hcsi parties had sp lit in a 
nu mbe r of parti c/'i. In 2008, five 
Mad hcsi parties vvon 12.0 per ccm nl 
the list PR votes. w it h Madhcs i 
People's Rights Forum, Nepal be ing 
the biggest with 6.3 per cent of the 
votes and 22 I PTP scms. ln 2013, 24 
\1adhcsi parties won .tllwgethcr 12.1 
% of the ,·otcs, \\'ith \ladhc..,i 
Janaadhlkar Forum (Loktantrik) as 

the biggest \\'ith 3.0 per cent of the 
Yores and 4 FPTP scats (needs tn he 
Ycrificd). 

How do you sec the scenario of 
2008 results including in short and 
long lists? 

In 2008, 58 scats were won by 
parties registering short lists. This was 
down to 47 scats this time, whic h 
meant that the inclusiveness would be 

hellt'r Out of the thirteen long list 
parties, only eleven\\ on scats. 

What arc the Challenges? 
On 3 December 21, out of the 30 

parties winning I i<;t PR seats collected 
their letter and the results form. The 
rest were sent to parties' addresses. 
Suhmitting candidates lO fill winning 
sc.us is major challenge. Other 
chal lenge is to pursue UCPN Maoist 
which says LhL:y will not select such 
cand ic.hucs. 

Available at the following stands 
1. Bhatbhateni Supermarket: 

Bhatbhateni 
2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 
3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, 

Ph. 4227711 
4 Vajra Book Store, Jyatha 

Ph.:4220562 
6 Book Paradise, Jamal 
7 Namaste Supermarket, Narayam 

Complex Pulchwok 
8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 

(Opposite to American Embassy. 
9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 
10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 
11. Utsav Books and Stationers, 

Putallsada Telephone:4220882 
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ASIAN DEVELOPENT BANK 

At \V ork Against Poverty 
Nepal's development exp eriences have show n that a 
balanced and sustainable interaction between communities 
and economic, social and environment policies is necessary 
to alleviate poverty and generate opportunities to the poor 
people living in remote and rural parts of Nepal. At a time 
w h en Nepal has been aiming to alleviate p overty by 
ilnplementing various programs, the Asian Development1l 
Bank (ADB) funded projects show how the community 
involvement in decision 1naking at different stages, 
i~cluding implementation, design and operation, brings 
opportunities for environmentally sustainable and inclusive 
economic growth to alleviate poverty in remote parts of 
Nepal 

13y KCSJ:IAB POUDI!l 

A community managed irrigation 
project has changed the livel ihood of 
Such ira KJ1and ofAyoclhyapuri Village 
Development Commitree of ( hirwan 
dis! rict ,l50 kilometers South West of 
capiral Kathmand u. The village 
adjoins the Chirwan National Park. As 
water availabil ity for irrigation has 
inereasecl through the construction of 
the canal, productivity bas doubled 
with c.l i versificat ion and 
intensification of crops. Where one 
crop agriculture system prevailed 
earlier, mul t iple-crop farming has 
been common theseda;•s. After paddy, 
farmers grow vegetables as a cash crop 
there . 

Suchita, who is a member of the 
user group of Riu-TamnLa Ghaghar 
Community managed irr igation 
commirrce, is nor alone to benefit from 
the irrigation canal. Accord ing to the 
project, 1,210 people of283 households 
have benefited from the scheme.\ Vith 
a command area of 122 hectares, the 
irrigation project is owned and 
managed by a u&cr group periodically 
elected by t he local co mmu nity. 
''Until a few years back, our 
production was not enough to feed our 
.fam.ily fo r a year. Now, we even sell 
additional food grains and vegetables," 
said Suchita. 

Although in Meghauli, which 

remains ,t major entry point to 
Chitwan National Park hy air, the 
people arc still compelled to drink 
"ater that has a high level of arsenic 
and iron . However, Meghauli Town 
\Vater and Sanit,ttion Project, now 
under construction, has brought a sigh 
or relief to th e local peo r lc. 
Constructed \\ith a contribution of 
the community and ADB unde r 
Second Small Town Drinki ng Water 
and Sanitation Project, ;-.. leghauli's 
Small Towns \r\'atcr Supply projccr 
will pu mp over 250 cum liters 
drinking water per day to rhe people 
living in Meghauli. Lt wi ll provide 
d rinking water to 1,765 households o( 
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five wards nf the village with 11 ,180 
permanent residents. 

''Our cnmmunity is ready ro 
m.mage rhe project once ir is handed 
over to us," said lndra Bahadur K.C. 
chairman of the u<>ergroup. "\Vc know 
wc need to pay up to Rs. 260.00 per 
month. However, we also rece i ve 
filtered water 24 hours a day. As a lot 
ol people annually suffer from water 
borne dise<tscs. we save medical bills 
mcc the project begins to supply pure 
drinking wnter." 

A& the pace of urbanization has 
intensified, a numbcr of small towns 
have come up. "This ic.; onc of the 
twenty projects, currcntly in thc 
construction phase in differcnt pans 
of Nepal, aimcd to provide water 
supply services to 240,000 pcoplc and 
sanitation service to 270,000 people," 
said Ram Dip Shah. project manager. 
"After the completion of the project, 
which is expected by the next year, rhe 
user group will be responsible for its 
maintenance and operation." 

As the project lies in the buffer 

A Community Manage Diary In Jomshom 

:::nne of Chitwan Nation<ll Park in an 
area ol Ghac.Hyal brced ing. the project 
is or utmost importance in terms of the 
surround ing environment. "We arl' 
planning to pu t the used w:aer in 
nearh)' ponds hdorc discharging it to 
Rapti river," said Shah. 

W heneve r vil lagers have some 
trouble about their livestocl<, they 
knock the doors of Nirmala Khanal, 
42, a mother of three children. Trained 
under the Decentralizcd Rural 
I nf rastrucwre and Livcl ihood Project 
-Additional nnancing (DRlLP AF), 
Khanal. a resident of Soti Pasal of 
Lamjung District, 200 kilometers west 
of capital, has been providing services 
for rhe people as her employment. 

Along \\ith providing training for 
self employment, the -;ection of the 
road upgraded tmcler the DIULP-AF 
in Sundar Bazar and Soti Pasal of 
Lamjung has brought drastic changes. 
The road has reduced rhe time for 
driving as well as increased the land 
prices along the road sides. Suvadra 
Danai, 32, a high school teacher of 

COVER STORY 

Sundar Ba=ar. sa)'" the ro,td is .1 re;tl 
boon. "Till a kw years ago, nne would 
have to 'lcll the land at throw away 
prices. Howcwr, the price has gone up 
now," said Danni. 

"Out of 23.2 k il ometer 
Sundarba=ar Kunchha and Dwpiple 
Road, an eight kilometer road section 
is still under construction and i.t is 
likely to be compkrcd next year," said 
Jay Ram Shrestha, engineer of District 
Development Committee, Lamjung. 
Since 2008, the project has already 
provided technical training in the 
areas of beekeeping, heaury parlor, 
driving, ,·etcrinary, electric warring 
and soon. 

Chitwan and J.amjung have better 
access to link Nepal a nd more 
opportunities available due to its link 
co the capita l city. People living in 
1\ tusrang, a remote mountain district 
of Nepal, have to face much more 
h<mlslups due to lack of roads. market 
and finance. 

Two other projects are designed for 
remo te mountain districts like 1.....------------NEW SPOTLIGHT Dec. 13, 2013 15 ----------------' 
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~1usrang. Supported by the Asian 
Deve lop ment Bani<, Rural 
Reconstruction and Rehabilitation 
Sector Development Project 
( RRRSDP) l ligh Mo untai n 
Agribu'>i ncss and I ivdihood 
(Hl\1 \1 J) Project has been helping 
rural popular ion to cnh,mcc their 
livclihond through tliliercnt schemes. 

As the rural road, drinkin~ \\'atcr 
and irrig.ltion projects aimed .u 
poverty rcduclinn in the lower hills 
and pl.tin region, l~igh 1\lountain 
\gnbu:-.inesc; .tnd I i\ dihood 

lmpnwcmcnt (lllMAII) .md 

RRRS lW have been suppor1 ing the 
pri\,lle secwr to partiLipate in 
employment generation .md pnn:rt} 
rccl ucLi on thro ugh improv ing Lhc 
connectivity tn capit,d. 111 1\IAJ J 

prOJCLl.tims tn tnL rcase thL' number of 
mounta in agr ibusi n e~>s, providi ng 
agrihusiness grant Lo local 
cnrrcpreneurs, group:-. and 
comm unity. One of the .tims of the 
project is to im prove in<.:omc in 
sdected high moumain are.t'>. 

1 he project i~; a~:-.isring f.trmers and 
e nte rprises to s trengthe ning the 
linkages ta king adva ntage of t he 
gradual imprO\'Cment in infra'>tmcrurc 
to realize the cxrsting demands for 
mou nrain projects. 

Along with compkting the 

~----------------------

<.:onsLru<.:tion ol Kagbeni .J haitc road 
linking upper \t1ustang \\' iLh .Jomsom 
and the rest of cp,tl, RRRSOP al'io 
complctetl6 schemes [or wnLcr supply 
and !,an iLaUo n hend iti ng 4,403 

population of 675 households. With a 

total cost of 362,869,95054 rupee'>, 
the project also cnnsLrucred 4 t rai I 
bridges, 2 smal l irrigations and 2 
communit}' buildings, I primary 
school buildi ng, and n bio engineering, 
Nu rsery in Kaghcni and Samar. The 
project also prn\'ic.les training in 

drivi ng, hotel management , '>ewing, 
and conking and apple managcmenl to 
72 individuals. 

"Before the consLrucunn of road, 
people living in l he area used to pay 
over Rs. 200 per kiln rice, the situation 
has changed now. Sunilarly, nur apple 
and potato d id nor sec the market. 

ow. \\'e aregcuinggood price for our 
products," said 1 ashi Ambc of Sam..tr 
village. "We arc sel ling apple, pontto 
and barley as far as up to Pokhara." 

Alter the construction of the road, 
farmers living Ln Tangbe Chatle Samar 
secUon of the roatl have zd ready started 
to plant apple in the community land. 

"Tim is a unique project drrected 
to imprnve the living standards of poor 
people Jivi ng in the Him.dayas. We 
take utmo'>t care to protCL( the fragik 
ecolog}' and sotial security of people 
living in upper 'vlustang," said Ram 
Krishna Sapkot.t, dcput}' director 
general of Doll Dt\ R. 

RRRSDP fl1eusecl its aLLention to 

poverty redu<.:tion and inc lusi\'e 
de\'t.:lopment h) enhan<.ing the 
effectiveness anti efficiency of the 
delivery of puhlic scr\'ices, and 
impro\'ing acce.<;s of rural residents to 

economic opportunities .md social 

service. 
As per the project outputs, the 

project impro\'ed roads, developed and 
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Livestock Farm In Lete 

i 111 pro vcd c n mm unity based 
suppkmcnt.try rural infr<t~tructure, 
enhanced equity, employment and 
income npport unities for the poor and 
du;advantuged, strengthened 
inst itutionul capacity nf the 
government institution~-> at various 
b'Cis and communities .md ilnpro\'ed 
the project management. 

"This is the road constructed with 
support from the loca l commu nity 
taking consideration nf social and 
environmental safeguards,'' said Ram 
hrishna Sapkota, project coordina~or 
t11 RRSIW. 

lmpl.cmcmcd through Department 

ADBs Country Director Kenichi Yokoyama 

ol I neal lnira..,tructure Dcvch1pment 
and 1\gricultural Rn<tds (OOLIDAR), 
Rural Rcconstruction and 
Rch.thilitation Sector Development 
Program (RRSIW) arc funded hy 
Asian Development Bank. 

.. ·r his road i'> likdy to end our 
hardships," said I .tshi Khamho, 4'>. 
llw road has made a trcmendm1s 
contrihULion in the livelihood ol the 
people living in remote parts nf the 
llimalayas where the ratio of poverty 
is rampant. 

There arc also p,ro\\ ing concern~> 
ahn ut environmental and social 
sakguards."A Dll's environmental <~nd 
soci.tl safeguards arc a cornerstone of 
c;uppon to inc lush c economic .tnd 
em ironmcntall>• c;ustainabk growth. 
'We commit to the fu ll 
implementat ion or t he sa feguard 
policy, and work with our borrowers 
<tnd other stakeholders ro put the 
policy principle.., ,tnd requirements 
into practice," said Deepak Bahadur 
Singh, senior environment officer at 
ADB resident mission. "\Ve ensure the 
environmental soundness .tnd 
sustainability of projects and support 
the integration of environmental 
consideration into the project into the 
decision making process." 

\Vhen such projects are 
implemenred, the question of land 

COVER STORY 

acquisitio n and soc ial safeguards 
always arises. "\Ve take care of agenda 
like social inclusion as \\'CIJ as social 
safety of the poor and deprived 
population in the course of 
imp.lcmentarion of the projects," said 
laxmi Prasad Subecli, senior social 
devdopmem officer, t\DB 

Hi mali Project h.1s shown ho\\ 
puhl ic pri\ au~ p.utm•rshi p can 
succcs..,fu ll y \Nork in remote Nepal. 
Under the project, five sub project'> 
have alr<.:<llly been approved \\'ith ,, 
total amount of over 21 mi ll10n rupees 
and appro\'(:d over 15milll\)n rupees 111 

grants for those projects. The rrojccts 
include Rainbow Trout I arm in.Jhasa 
I etc, Shpngfola Communit} 
Agriculture f-am1, \ l.trpha, \1 ustang 
Dairy lndu 'itry, l\Ltrpha, I limali 
Sherpa Appk Nur5ery Marpha ami 
Muktinath Mult ipk ( onpcratives 
Umited.Jharkot Muktinath. 

Situ,ttcd .tt O\'cr6,000 kct, Ghansa 
Rainbow 1 rout Farm nf I etc VDC of 
M ustanp, disrricr b the fi rsr nf its J..:i ntl 
co utilize fresh vVatcr nr I< ali Gandak i 
watershed rn produce ·1 rout Fish. 
'vVith an aim ro produce 7,400 kilo nf 
trout fish from the fre..,h warer, four 
entrepreneu rs have already invested 
over 7.9 mi llion rupees. After the 
production of trout, it will end w 
import need for fish from plains of 
Nepal. · 

"A it hlmgh chen~ is ri ~k. we agreed 
co invest in the project," said I avin 
Bhauachan, chairman nf the group. It 
will generate employment 
opportunities as well As there is a big 
market, we can even sel l ir up tO 
Pokhara." 

M.tya Gmung, 28, chairperson of 
1\lukun.lth \ lultiplc Cooperat:i\'C, ha'i 
also noticed a lot nf change in her 
village. After the cnmplcrion of road 
ro lin k the village, they h:wc started 
com mercia! production nf Tora J uicc. 
Scabuck ['horn Squash is produced 
from I lippophac Tiherana, natural 
and wild berries found above 3500 
meters. I ·rom collecting raw materials 
tO producing the juice, iris an industry 
handled b)' women of J harkot. 

"Himali project encouraged 
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mountain entrepreneur~ to show thc:ir 

potential hy in\'cstiog their own seed 

money\\ itb the grant'>," said Dr. Am.lr 

R.thaclur Shaha, projell dircuor. The 

people "ill sustain it fm thL·ir own 

benefit. "Asponrpeopk in mouma.ins 

ell) not have enough money. nobody 

\\ 1ll conll to mn:st here." 
Situau.:clatjiMrkot-l ofMuktinat h 

\ tll.lgc DeYelopmcnt CommlttCL', 

tv1ul<tinat h TM;t JuiLc Industry h.h 

produced the juke and '>cnt it w sl'il 

111 1\.athmanclu. Promoted hy \\'omen 

l'lc\'clopment CnmmittL'L' .lnd 

:0..1ulmn.nh \luluplcC nopcr.ttt,·cs Ltd, 

the juil'l' hc lpL·cl to imp rove t he 

il\'chhood of "omen in genl raJ .tnd 

hnuschnldH of the .J harokt and nearby 

'dltgc in paruullar II im.lil projn r 

under public pn\'ate partnership h.ts 

'-ll an C\ampk tn gcner.ttc thL· pri,·ate 

n:-.nurLes 111 tiK clc\·d~1pm~.:m nl thL' 

rq.!,it'n. It also l nc0urages pcopk tn 

t.lkL ri..,J.:s inlnw ... ring local indu-;tr> 

I he level 11! commu nit >' 

ln,nlnmLnt in tht: dc\llopmun 

pmgram~-, .tnd prnject.o., determines the 

fl:,d of ,IL hie\'ement .111d pros peril y nl 

t hl' pcnpk livmg 1 n t hL· l argcu.:tl ·ureas. 

•\t a time when various Je,L·lopmcnt 

program" .1re undcrgomg through out 

the toumry, Asi.m DcvelnpnKnt Bank 

h.ts ... hlH\ n th.ll tht lllitl.lli\T'> nf 

v,trhms <.kvdnpmt'nt projct·ts will 

A Ranbow Trout Farm, Ghasa 

make a dilkrcnLL' in tiK life nl people.. 
Cm11111L1nity man.tgt·d pwje<.ts and 

[It)\\ of rcmill.U1LL'" ha\'l' helped reduct• 

J1lHerty 111 NLpal dr.tmaucdl> 1n 

recent )'L'ars. I rom -I I per cent ~I 

pu-ccnt 111 :!011 
Nl.' pal has excccdcd the 

\I dlcnl11UI11 Dcvdnpmcnt Gnal'> lor 

pn\'erty reduct inn,' ut pn\'erty hy 

mnrc than half .tncl h~.:cnmc nnL nf thL· 

hL·st glnh.tl pt:rfnrmn .. 1 n J'llH crt> 

reduction. I )cspil e sud1 achievements, 

thc g.tp het\\'n:n rlLh and pnnr 

en l1l in ucs w i nneast·. I he gap is 

wn\\'111!]. 1nurhan and rural arc ts. 
Nc.trly 4() pt·r cent nf Lhi ldren 

under the age nf five suffer frnm 

m.tlnutritinn and 28 pl'r Lent m the 

same agc group wcrc undc1:\\'l ight in 

2010. Th1., i., Nep.tl's kL) chaUL·ngc,and 

.tlsn its kL'Y opportun ity: tn impnwt: 

thL li\'l'" of lhO<,C <.hiJdrL'll .111d thL•ir 

J .un ilil'~> and lift them our ol pt1\'erty. 

1-lo\\ Llll Ntpal r~.:du<.L pnvert\ 

further? By inwst ing in Its p<.nplc. Its 

human l".lpital, lnr imprnwd health 

L'duution ~kill... .tnd j11hs .md ht:tll.r 

acu:ss rn fin,tnn: alnng with 

in\'cstm~.:nts in eritiulm[r.tstructurt 

a nd that's where Nepal's 

tbdopm~..m p.lrtncrs indudinR thL 

Asi,m Dc\'clopmcnt B.mk c.m help. 

A section of Kagbeni-Samar road 

Nep.tl and L he :\si.tn DcnlnpmLnl 

Bank ha\'e been partnns in 

dcvclopmcol since 1969 and \sian 

Den:lopmcnt Hank ha~ .dread; 

prMidccl nearly $ 3.1 billion in 

conc.essional loans . .111cl grants lor 

invcsm1cnt projects and about $175 
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million technical assistance grants. 
The ADB has provided analyses, ad\'ice 
and financing to Nepal- to both the 
public <md the private sector- in areas 
moging from education and healthcare 
to infrastructure, energy policy, dean 
drinking \Vater and access ro finance 
[or rural micro borrowers and small 
,md mecliu m-sized busincsse~. 

The Asian development Bank has 
hegun vvorking \-\ith Nepal on the next 
phase of our partnership by preparing 
five year Country Part nership 
Strategy for Nepal Interim Strategy 
Nntc. "l am very happy to sec t he 
completion of the prujccts and 
contrihution made in the remote parts 
of Nepal," said an ADB top orneial. 

"The strategy has a long five year 
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term horizon, and is wcU aligned with women Entrepreneurs in Muktinath 
the gove rn ment's development e nhjecrive of accclcmtcd, sustainable, urhan populations, including in infrastructure to s uppon 
inclusive economic growt h," said Kathmandu and other projects nrc development. ADf3 support has also 
J<enichi Yo koyama, AD IVs country improving agricultu re and providing helped create jobs and railic income::. 
Ji rector LO Nepa l, who \' is ired the viral road~:>, bridges and transportation rnr people hy promnti ng trade 
projcctsitcsinMustang. links. oppo rt uniti~.:s, und facil itating 

A DB's grants and crcd irs over the Through prnjccts like H !MALl, bLlSi ncss('S' access LO outside markets. 
last coupk of years have bu ilt criticaUy ADB is ul-l:lo focusing on private sector "We support programs that mc~.:t 
needed drinking water systems for development. It has in vested in the needs of the people. These 

initiatives and additional resources arc 
part of ou r expanded and incrcas..:d 
efforts to ass ist Nepal in bringing 
people om df poverty," told ADB's 
country director Kcnichi Yokoyama ro 
New Spotlight. · 

/\ 1)13 is Nep;d's partner in rinding 
a path fo rward fo r the Nepali people 
especially chose children, fami lies and 
commumncs hc.ld back by 
uncmploymem, low incomes, hcalcb 
com:erns and lack of income prospects. 

~ Education, improved health care, 
bctterskiUs and training can improve 
in comes for fantilics and working 
people. 
. As ADB has approved the Country 
Partnership Strategy 2lH3 2017 for 
Nepal focusing on Nepal's overall 
clevclopmenr, com mitti ng to buiJd 
historic partnersh.ip with the people 
oF lepal to help them build a better 
fuUlre, poor people livi ng in remote 
parts of Nepal like .in Mustang, 

· Lamjung ancl Chitwan now have 
A bridge in Lamjung reasons ro rejoice. • 
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Springs And Ponds - Viable Solutions To The Water Crisis 
By NIRENDRA BASNET 

Ponds have been a significant part the more famous ponds in Patan. collection (in ~awalparasi) \Vith all 
of nature andthu ... humans for many Besides such religious value to the ha,·ing .1 common go,ll of recharging 
centuries. lt has had thc important goal communit)' ponds also ~cern ro be an p,roundwater. From community ' ·isits, 
of <.,upporting man)' hahit•lt~. an integral importam source to the mo~t important t rat! it ional kno\\ lctlJ?,l' and other 
part of cullural and heritage and an snurcl' for life: water. The traditional ~ccondary information we found that 
i nspirnrion for many ftmn& of the arts. forms of ~prings relcrn.·c.l to ,\s Asare mul sc,·cral key factors lead to drying up of 
I he ponds show ,d1ovc was an Uuly period) and Saunc mul (August) !'>pr ings. Th ere arc human induced 
inspi ration for Claude Monet and his arc al l but dried up across the country factors like population whic.:h results in 
works, and there h.wc hecn numerous Thn~c who can afford water utili::e supply not meeting tht· demands. The 
<.,Ul h ponds providmg an tn'>piration for mac.:hmc'>to cxrract ground'' .Iter, those nm'>t ructions of ro,1d.., and other 
nl.ln) across the world Bc.,idcs the arts '' ho cannot ha,·e to raH·I (c~pecially mfra~tructure project~ further dislocate 
pond., do have an impMtanr role of \\omen and girl ch ild according to the I r.tctures' elsewhere, which provide 
~uppon ing wildlife and other traditions) thn.·c to four hours each tlay the mcclium of w,1u.:rs transportation. 
\Tgctations, thus crea ti ng a natura l tnrarryjusL 20 liLersofwatcrlorafam.ily Natural affects cou ld he disasters like 
CLO'i}'Stc:m. nf fnur. Such is t ht: din.: nccu Llf water earthquakes, which prm id e a 

t'\epal is no stran~L·r to ponds, and dun L here even cxi.,u-, ,1 \\ ,\tcr dowry meL h,tnism to shift the source of water 
ll I" helicvcd 1n myth.., and also in systllll m nun) p.1ns of the countr), tn the sprmg. i\hln> c.:ommtmit) 
gt·olnglc.al stud1c.., t h.ll there members u1tcn·Jc\\ eel 
L'XJ.,tt•d man)' pond.., .tnd lake~ in proclai mt:d t h.n when th e 
the l,athmandu valle)•.Ponclf.such pnmh, tlrictlup it rcsLii Lecl in 
as l he Rani Pokhari (Q u een·~ mnny .'>prings 100 drying. This 
Pnnd) or known hy the Ncwari resea rch ha.-. been further 
n.lllll' nl Nhu Pukhu (Nnv Pond) undert.lkcn hy IC 1\101) and 
d.1tmg LO the l7'h century\\ as huilt 

t\ \\'CT tn rc~c.1rc h ponds and hy 1\mp, Prat.lp \lalla tn c:on-.olc 
spring..,L·0rn:latinn in the mid hts Queen Ananlapny.l l)l1 the 
hill region of Nepal. tkmisc of her )'Ottl1"l'~t ..,nn. lt has 

~"~ Even in urh,tn areas likt: a Shiva temple (Ba l p,,1pa l cshw~!r 
1\~atbmandu valle)• 11onds like Mahadcv) at its ccnrcr and every 
Cabana l"'n khari " nc:l Rani )'l'ar during hh.1i tika (Oc.:tohcr 
Pokhari h.I\"C hccn believed by Nn\'l'mher). the lin,d day of rhe 

1 1h.1r ksrival Lt is Ybited h)' those A Japanese garden pond tn Giverny, France built by the Claude Monet, the surround111g community 
pd~rtmage that do not h,I\'C __ a::.:ft.::e::..r.:..:.hc"-='beg=a:.:..n.:.a.:..:.lif:..::e:..::lo.:..:.ng:o...:.::lo"'ve=-a::.:f:..::fa::.:.lr..:.w:.::it.:..:.h..:::a.::..ll.:.tt1;.:.:in'""g"'-s..:.:Ja2p""an:.:.:e::::se=--- members th;lt it pro,·ides a 
hrmhcrs "' hn do not have sisters. The !-.OUrcc fnr the dhungc dharas. 
Nag Pokhari in Naxal is vvhich is on the where lami ly woulc.l provide a water 1 he famous pond in Bhakta pur, e.g. the 

11ii)Clinc co a ncarhy reservoir or snring. Sic.Jdha Pokhari has hccn one of the eastl' rn gare of the lnrmcr Royal Palace, ,. 
h.ts .\tal l statue of a Naga King (Serpcnr I his resea rch has he en f urthcr sources f0rcheircxisting dhungc dhar,ts 
God). It is the centre of anr:ICLion to co ni i nucd by 1\Jcpal Water and als0 i~ hdie,·cd to pnwide .1 natural 
\.trious pcrformin!!, art<., during the ConscrvationFoundation(\l\VCF)and liltr.nionsyl>tcmrorhc\\atl'rsupplyvia 
fc!>t ivai of \lag P,tnchami. Gahana c.ullcr by Fl i\J If) A .dong whh thl it., natural lining of mud Tht: Patan area 
l)okhri i<; another maj()r pl)nd in the Crovcrnmcnt of 1\cpal's DoLIDAR whkh included ~cvcml ponds ha\'C 
I\ at hmandu valley, which is the pi~cc ministry. The hypothesis of the research either dried up or the land has been used 
ma1rresse de ('attraction to che festival is that if thcrcis a rontl ahovc Lhe spring for building htllll l's, which has 
of gahana khoj (ornaments ·search) it cm.tk.lprovideasnurccnfwarcrforthe negatively made an impact on the 
scan .. h during ~larch April. i\lany such nearby spring'>. ·1 he s rudy was clhungc c.lharas and it.,'' atcr quality. 
ponds that prmide a rclip,ious ,·alue to conducted in '\fawalparasi, \lyagdi and !... it time \\"e revert to the scientific 
communities exist m Bhakt:tpaur, the 1\apilvastu. They represented the knowledge of our forc:f.tthcrs and build 
major ones being Sidclha Pokhari or j n diffcrcm geographic regions of hills, mid the city according to l heir blue prints 
Ncwari Ta Pukhu (Big Pond) located at hills (which include& the tvlahabharata and ~rudy the significance of ponds? lf 
Dudhpati (at the cmrancc of the city). hi lls) and bhabar rcspcc.: tivcly. The we arc on course w ith the current 
P<tlan also provides its fair !>hare of arts ponds were builL lO he multipurpose. clc,•clopment, \\Twill be losing out on 
and festivities to the Kathmandu V<llley so theycouldser\'c the purpose of water the water supply and it~ sources tlms 
from rhe Pim Bahal Pokhari which was collections from the overflO\\. or fishery rc!>ulting in a mass feud for water 
built in the 14th centUr)' and is one of ponds (in Kapilvastyu) or rain water ~cn·ices. • 
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PRISM 

Poverty Reduction 
After the implementation of Poverty Reduction of Informal \Vorkers in 
Solie/ \Vaste Management (PR ISM), Lhc livelihood of informal waste 
workers has transformed 

Ry A CORRrSPONDEN r 
Purn.t ~lan \\'aiha. pre-.idt·nt of~ J-1::JIIIIIIiM=::;::;~g£:ij.llrfiB 

Samyukt.t Safaijagar.tn, an orgam=ation 
of Informal Waste Wnrkcrs (IW\Vs), 1 
i'> the: h.tppiest man now. -\!though ~ ..... _ 
1\V\\'s are '>till f.H.ing so m.my 
prnhlc:m ... , the l.t'>t three yc.trs ha\'c I 
brought m • .tny changL's in thci r day to 
clay life:. 

I 

DEVELOPMENT 

many visible changes happening in the 
li,•clihood of people. \1any wa~>tc 
workers arc -,ending their children lC1 

sc hools and the)' ha vc now certa in 
<;avingsalso." 

Urbanbttion in Nepal is increasing 
,\l an alarmmg rate, from 3 17% in the 
last 5 decades. Due to the lack of 
appropriate em pIny mcnt opportunit ic~>. 
a large number of worker<; in the 

"t'\o\\ we don't h.m: to fight .tlnnc 
for t)ttr l-.tuse, '"'c h,t\'l' organi=atlnns to 
take c.tr~ of our b~ue~-> .mel agend<~," said 
Waiha. 

,.i J 11\1,~11 •• 

~==-:._ ~---- -------..
cst.thlishmcnt ol cooperative h.l'> helped 

0 U norg.tn b:d and nc:glectcd e.trlier, 
infnrm.tl \\ .tstc workers have no\\ thl 
Sam>•ukt.t Safai J tgaran, which wa'> 
fo rmed in coordinat ion with PRISM tC1 

prO\'ick l'l'COgnition l\1 waste picking a'> 
.t decent JOh and ,,.,t..,ll' picker ... as 
decent worker-.. 

1 hL· life o l ovt· r 4,000 in f1H'mal 
workc:1·s working in Solid \V,tstc 
~lanagcmcnt used to be "orse. 
C olkctmg wastes thrnugh naked hands 
ami living nn the pi les t1f wa~tc <\ long 
the rivers like Bagmati, t hey were the 
poorc..,tof people sl'n ing the richc..,t in 
rhc urhan hathmandu Valley. 

l lnwevcr, rhi1. is gr;tdually changing. 
vVith t he implementation ol Poverty 
Reduction of Informal \ Vorkcr.., in So lit! 
\ Va..,tc \ lanagcmcnt ( PRIS\ 1), tnformal 
solid "'orkcrs arc organi::ed and 
mcchan i=ccl. 

R.1m f>ukar Das and Sakhiya h. hatun 
two informal ",t<,tL pickers ha,·e 
noticed the real changes in their 
livdlhtlod. "Yes we still live in the bank 
of Bagmuti river in .t slum. Rut, there is 
a changc .1ncl better environment for us 
than in the past. \Vc ha\'c our own 
coopcrati\'e where we can deposit our 
saving~ and borrow rhe money at the 
rime of need.n 

ln!>tcad of collecting the solid waste 
by naked hands, they have started using 
glovel. and other equipment to collect 
the garbage. Similarly. the 

them develop the habit of sa' ing and 
lending. As Lht·y arc organi::ed, informal 
workers no\\ rt·ali=c they h,t,·c more: 
har~.tmmg power than before 

\Vith the tmpron:mcnt in the 
conditions of waste pickers. the common 
pcnplc arc alsn re~pccting and treating 
them "ith dtt!,nlt)'. "PRIS;-...1 h,t., sho" n 
how nrgani::ecl Informal "nrkcrs can 
make their li velihood dillcrcnr ," sa id 
Srij.tna Dedw~a. projec t d irector of 
PRISt--! 

\V1th the financial support from 
I urop~·an Union. Practic<tl Action Nepal, 
wi th implemen ti ng partner~>, namely, 
Centre for Integrated Urban 
Dc,·clopment (CIUD). Solid Waste 
\ lanagcment .tnu Resource ivlanagcmcnt 
Ce ntre (SWM RMC), UN l labirat, 
Water for Asian C'itic:s Programme Nepal. 
and \!cpal Reuse .md Recycl.thlc Goods 
I::ntrcpreneurs ,\ssociation ('JR RGEA). 
has been implcmcnring the project in 
fi ve municipalit i c~. that l<o, Kathmandu, 
l.alitpur, Bhaktapur, \1adhyapur and 
Kirupur of the \'alley. 

"One of the aims o[ the project is to 
enhance social protection of t he informal 
workers and \'U lnerablc groups 
dependent on solid waste for their 
li\'clihoocl in the solid waste management 
secto r," said Dcvkota. "A ftcr th e 
implementation of project. one can sec 

mlormaln·nnomy arc cng.tgeu in wa~tc 
related work. 

"This i~> a model program targctt•d to 
-;up port the informal "a..,tc " ·orkcrs m 
J..:athmandu \ allcy ." said Dr Sumn r,\ 
i\matya, I xctut ivc: Director, Solid 
Waste Manap;emcnt "lt·chnical Support 
C'c:nrcr, and tvlini ... tr) of Urb.tn 
Oc\clopmcnt 

Along with organi::ing varinus 
i.ncomc generati ng programs. PRISM 
also org<t n i=c<o be ha \'tor l·ha ngc campaign 
fn1m rime to time. Um.lc'r the project, 
Center fnr lnrcp,ratcd Urban 
f)cvclor mcn L (CIUD) in partnersh ip 
with Furnpcan Union .1nd Practical 
Action \lep;ll celebrated I ntcrnational 
\\ 'aste Pickers' Day la.,L }.larch 
nrgani::ing "Behavior Ch.tngc Campaign" 
tn prov ide ,'>OtiaJ recognit ion ror 
lnform,\ l \Va..,tc \1\'orkcrs (1\V\Vs) 
working 111 "asrc managcment sector 111 

project areas. 
l"'undcu by Euror can Union and 

Practical Action Nepal, CIU D has been 
Implementing PO\-crty Reduction nl 
Informal Worker~ in Solid \Vastc 
\tlanagemcnt Sector Project (PRISM) in 
Kathmandu \'alley since 2011. It is a 
three-year project. 

The primary objccLi\'e of the 
worhhop was ro generate respect for 
informal waste workers (IWVV's) and 
increase tt.c le\'el of social awareness 
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about their often neglected contribution 
in the waste management sector. The 
campaign also aimed to make the public 
aware ahout the five R's: Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle, Respect (for was te workers) 
and Recover. 

"As we start our journey, th is wil l 
require a g reat deal of coordinat ion 
het\vccn the Municipaliti es, Solid W aste 
~lanagement l echnical Support Center 
and the\ 1mistry of Urban De\'clopmem. 
C l UD commits to play a facilitating role 
to coordinate between the stakeholders," 
S<llcl Pushkar Lal Shrestha, Technical 
Advisor o f I>RJSM rroject and the 
l~xccutiw DirecLOr of CIUD. 

Accord ing to an estimate, there arc 
15,000 wast e pickers a nd 700 800 
Kahadi -. (waste/scrap dealers). Although 
these w0rker-. play a \'ital role in dealing 
wtth the wa!-.te generated in the V,tlky, 
thl· pn)fes~ton is considered shameful 
.md degr,tding, and its contribution ts 
unrelogm::cd b)' sodct)' ac; well as local 
and st.ltl' authorities. 

L rhan wa'>te pickers are among t he 
pnon.:st pe1)plc in Kathmandu va lley. 
Most live in squatter settlements along 
the riverbanks. 'I hey <m : exposed tn 
many he.1lth risks t hrnugh unrrmcctcd 
hand ling nf waste materials, and due tn 

thctr rnor living conditions. . 
1 hl· w,t..,tc picking p rokssinn • ~ 

dco.,ptscd hy the rest of society, dcsptlc 
lls lOntribu t wn w removing and 
rccyl l i ng large quantit ies of ' ' a~-; t c. 
\Vastc worker1-o arc often cxr loitcd 
sm:ially and economically. None nl the 
C t~m:nr J10iicil:S Or plans includes S\)Ci:'I J 
prmc~.:tion provisions which could help 
imp row the si tualion, and r:~ i sc the 
st:trus \)f the prolcssion. 

M\Ve .tre rar~cring around 4,000 

"a ... te '' orker<;. \ Vc .llso w:~nt to incre<t'>C 
programs for health .mel safery, leading 
to bcrrer health outcomes. 'vVe arc al~o 
working to increa;,c income of worker., 
of 2,000, and ,\ccess to aHorclabk health 
care insurance to 1,000. We C>.'j)eCL that 
at least 50% o( benefi ciaries wU I be 
women,'' said Dcvkota. 

Along "ith many other projects, 
Pract ical Action ~epal has shown that 
change in the livelihood of the poor 
people is possible through various 
intcm:ntions through partnership of 
the gon:rnmcnt, civil society and pri\'ate 

sector. • 

WORLD AIDS DAY 

Yet To Pay Off 
Despite achieving some success, the efforts at bringing the number of HIV 
infected people down are yet to p<ty of[ 

By NIKKT SHARMA 

\Vhen it comes to celebrating the 
WORI D AfDS DAY, althou!?,h thc 
-..illMtion is not alarmingly dangerous, it 
is not a reason ro rejoic~.: etther. l he cl.ty's 
theme for 2013 is "Getting to Zero Zero 
ne\\ HI\' lnlcuton, Zero 
D1snimination, and Zcro ,\1 DS Rdatcd 
Dt·,nhs" but the data show fmtr tn -;ix 
Ncpabc are getting infected with I IIV 

I xpats argue that rni)l,l\ttion, unsafe 
sex, .md increase oiiSll an· the n:.t>.on.,; 
hl·hinJ rhc refusal for the number nf 
Ill\ cases to declmc in 1'\ep.tl Lh i ng 
condom is safe for not get tin~ infected 
from II IV ,·iru:.;. 
In the l.tst few 
)'C.1rs, dfnrts 
have hccn made 
t11 supply free 
need lcs to thc 
drug ttSl'l'" as 
\\ 1.' II. 11 owcvcr. 

I! 
these h;wc rer •••-dltl 
to re.tch all tho ... e \\ ho need t hl·m . 
Condom 1., not a\·ailahlc e.l.,ily lor mn'>t 

lcmale sex workt:r" .111d their t:licnr.,. 
\c.:Nding tn thc World I kalth 

Org,tnization, in 2012. t \Wnt y lllll' l.tkh 
teenager!'., between 10 19 Yl'<trs were 
inkl.'ted with lliV/1\IDS. Some 3.'5 
million people c.:~rry thi~ virus in thl' 
\\'orld It has been l'~timatcd th:tl 41,110 
'JqMic<.e, between IS 49 )'l·:trs Jrt· 
miectcd by Hf\'. 

lin\\ e\'cr, '\"ep.:tl h,t, heen .tblc to 

reduce the TH\' pre,·alcncc r.ltl' ,,., nne 
nl the 56 countric.,, which <trl· found w 
he abk to bring do\\ n the I I I\ i nlellinn 
sharply. But recent rcrons >.1111\\ lnur to 
~ix people are geLLing II IV iniet:t ion in 
Nepal daily. 

According to Prcskknt o f' Jagriti 
\~omen Association Bijaya Ohakal,thcrc 
an: 30,000 registered female sex worl<ers 
in '\Jcpal. who haYe been tranc;mirring 
the H1\'. "Sc."< workers, injcrting drug 
U'>crs, malt: haYing sex\\ 1th m.tlc, third 
ge nder, migrant "orb:cr-. and their 
families and prisoners are the most at 

risk population grnup o£ HlV," said 
participants at an interaction on media 
sensiri=arion to thl· i'>~U<:s ofHT\ ·1 AlDS, 
organ.i::cd b)' l\ep.tllll\'1AI[)S ,\Jliance 
(i':EHA} 

~The rnuth should he aware of how 
to prevent the spread l1f the d1::.casc and 
learn to treat \'inims nf 111\'/ArDS as 
equals. There an: ways wlive a normal 
life in case sulfefl•rs n.:ccivc medical 
assistance. ll nwcvcr, 1 he ch.tllengc'> 
before us arc to o\'Crcnme the social 
stigma related w thl' disease. There ::tre 
rampant disc rumn.\l ion ~ .tp,ainst the 
infectcclJ'\Cl)pk .tnd there is the need to 

treat them 
cqu,lll)', ~ said 
prcs1dent ol 
Children lor 
Cn·cn 
Nl·pal 
Prajapati. 

New 
Rijay 

1\arional s·1 D 
.1nd HIV 'AIJ)S 

CcnrrccC'Immemnratcd till' \Vnrld AIDS 
Day 2013 "ith till' theme ~Getting to 
Zero Zero Ill' \\ Ill\' lnlcltion, Zero 
11iscrimination, and Zcr11 .\IDS Rd.ttcd 
De<tth.-;~ by organiztng ,m "Interaction 
Programmt'11n 111\'/t\JDS with National 
Nctwl)rks of Nat ion a! Federation of 
Women I iving wit h IIIV/t\IDSW I& 
.Jagriti Mahib t-.1.1ha S.tng. Nepal" :n 
Thimi, Bluktapur, Nl·pal on 29th 
No\'etnbl.'r 2013 

Though ~cpa! 1s ,\ JXX1r country, hut 
two fourth pcnplc of our countr) ,trc 
\\'ell informed ahout Ill\ A JJ)S. Despite 
rh.1t, in public pl.tn:s, f\cp.llcioe sr;.~y one 
~tcp backward t11 t.1lk .thnur the topic of 
sex. They do nnr rcali;,:c ~oex education is 
necessary for their tel·nngt· children also. 

The recent int tdenls nJ declining fllV 
prevalence rate should p,i\'c us some sigh 
of relief. Hnwc\'Cr, rhe challenges remain 
in containing the Ill\ infections. Along 
with rhc strong government 
cmumitmem, there 1s also the need for 
invohing the concerned s takeholders at 
all level~. • 
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EU BAN ON AIRLINES Nepal's civil aviation authority has 
[aUccl to implement the suggestions 
given in accident lnvcstigationreports. 
"U ncler the prcssu rc from the 
ministers, man)' decisions were taken 
in midnight to issue license to airlines,~ 
said a senior official at the CAN on 
condition of anonymity. 

WakeUp Safe 
The EU's ban on the Nepalese airlines to enter the European airspace may 
turn out to be a good for the civil aviation authorities and airlines to 
improve their safety measures 

With seve n accidents in Nepali 
skies since 2012 and the loss of 36livcs, 
one can easily gauge the level of safety 
in Oying Nepali carriers.~Nepa1 must 
impro,·e its safety records by adopting 
the measures outlined by the 
I ntcrnatio nal Civi l Aviation 
Organ i;:ation ( ICAO), t he g lobal 
.drlines regu lator." 

By A CORRESPONDENT 
The EU's c.h:c i ~> ion to ban the 

'\cpalese alrllnc~> from entering the 
1--uropean air~pacc 1s a regrettable 
decision. \Ve demand its revocation," 
said Ramesh\\·or 1 hapa, chairman of 
Airli nes Operators Association Nepal 
(ADAN). 

Other airlines operators echoed 
I hapa's demand \ Vhat we have not 
rcali=ed arc the nl·cd to correct the 
security lapses in Nepal's aviation 
S)'Stcm and address the safety issues. 

In the last fi ve years, more than a 
dozen domcl'it ie aircraft crashed, 
k il ling a lmo.<, t two hundred 
passengers, mosrl)' \icpalcsc. The air 
lrashcs continue to tncreasc due to 
laulry aircraft and human errors. 

In a mou ntainous country wi th 
SlOI . airports in diiTercni: parts of 
Nepa l, com promise in any safety 
measures mean~> to invite more 
.lccidcnts and casualty of innocem 
people. j ust laM year, Nepal Airline''> 
.urcraft cra~hed in .Jomsom due to the 
hi lure o( pilot to fnl lnw the advice ol 
i\ ir TraWc Control ler. Similarly, the 
.tirlincs operators often ignore the 
terrain of Nepal. compelling piJots to 
lly the aircraft even at the risk of their 
life. 

A number of minor inciclents may 
have occurred in Nepal every day . 
Some go unn oticed and some arc 
recorded. For instance, just a clay after 
the decision of the European Union to 
ban all "Jepal based airlines, under its 
blacklist, a Buddha Air aircraft 
witnessed techn ical glitches, while 
landing at the Tribhuvan Tnternational 
t\irport in Kathmandu. 

According to the Air Traffic 
Controller, the brakes on the plane 
rhat took off from Pokhara locked as 
it took a cum after touching down the 

runway in Kuthmandu. Airlines 
officials described that the plane 
\\'itnessed a brake loc.k. It was a small 
problem. Following the incident, oil 
sp illed on the runway and the air 
traffic was dlsruptcd for about half an 
hour. 

fhus, Nepal's ai r '>afety is often in 
quec,tion as nut hcing at par with the 
international standard'>. Politicizat1on 
in the appoi ntmc:nt of chiefs and 
c.lc:ci ~ion makers m the Ci,•il Aviation 
1\uthnrity, a rcgLdato ry body, has 
made the institution weaker. 

"We arc making a gradual progress 
in reducing the non compliance rate: 
tn air safet)'. We plan tn reduce the rate 
tn below the world average of 39 
pcrccnt: by significamly reducing ai r 

The 1-U ban came in the wake o[ 
growing lapses in ,1ir s.lfet)'. Instead of 
impro,·ement, as recommended by an 
important !CAO ,1udit in10l1, ' kpal's 
non compli ance rate wi tb LCAO 
standards ha~ increased. 

1 his is the reason fore ign aviation 
regulators and aircraft insurers had 
heen repeated!)' threatening stern 
.tcuon if Nepal failed lCltakc concrete 
measures to minimi::c the number of 
air crashe~ on its soi l. Accord ing to 

acc idents 
a n d 
inc idents 
"ithin the 
next six 
mnnths," 
l'ia id Tel< 
Ha h a du r 
T h a p a 

"We are making a gradual progress in reducing the 
non-compliance rate in air safety. We plan to reduce 
the rate to below the world average of 39 percent by 
significantly reducing air accidents and incidents 
within the next six months," said Tek Bahadur Thapa 
Gharti, Minister for Civil Aviation, at a program 
organized to mark the International Civil Aviation Day. 

Gharri, Minister for Civil A ' 'iation, at 
a program organi=ed to mark the 
lnrcrnational Ch·il A dation Day. 

ICAO audits cou ntries on their 
level of aviation safety by utili zing 
eight paramete rs; Legislation, 
Organization, Licensing, Operations, 
Airworthiness, Accident 
Investigation, Air Navigation Service 
and Aerodromes. According to 
Ajrli ncRatings.com, any airline that 
meets the global average for all eight 
parameters gets two stars towards the 
seven star total available. 

As Nepal's regulatory authority is 
so much politicized, compromises on 
these safety parameters are common. 

Airlines sources, the .1viation insurance 
in ~cpa! has gonc much higher in 
recent times. 

This is just a wake up call for 
Nepali civil aviation authorities and 
governm ent administ rators. T hey 
must have realized how cosdy the 
neglect of air safety can be and how 
the}' should work towards imprm ing 
the country's dreadful air safety 
records more seriously. Wich hundreds 
of thousands of people still flying in 
these dangerous skies every year, it is 
never roo late. 

"The current safety situation in 
epal docs not leave us any other 

choice than to put aU of its carriers on 
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the [U air safety list,n European 
Transport Commissioner Siim Kallas 
said in a statcmcnrinBrusscls. ~\Vedo 
hope that this ban will help the 
aviation authorities to improve 
aviation saby." 

In addition to imposing an 
opcr.lt iona l ban in Europe, the 
blacklist can act as a guide for travder.s 
world\\ ide and influence safety 
polic1es in non EU countries. '\auons 
that .m: home to caniers "ith poor 
safety records can ground them to 
avoid hcing put on the EU list, while 
eountril:s keen to keep out unsafe 
foreign ai rl inc.<; can usc the Europ<.:an 
list as a guide f'orrhcir own bans. 

"The gove rnment wllltakc all 
occc.,sar}' steps to impro,•c Ncpal .s 
adalion sakty stam.l.trds '' ithin the 
next six mnmhs. \ Ve \\'ill try tocnrrect 
<.I die icnc ic., that the lntcrnatl()n,ll 
Civil \\'l,lllon Org.mi=ation (ICAO) 
h,,.., pnmtetl out," ~;aid director general 
of Ci'il A\' i.llion Authority Rat i.-.h 
( handrn l.al Suman. 

I his was nm an 1Wernightdccisinn. 
i\ team ol (' t\t\N nfricials had visited 
H he.ltlqu<trte rs in Bruss1: ls in 
'\~1' emhcr tn d l'>Luss Nepal'-, a\ i:n inn 
s,tkt y st.uH.I.ll'd "· .. On r h<.: h,tsi.., ol 
s.dct y 1 nfnrmatu)n from '.trw us 
"ourc~.·., .tnd ,, lwarin)]. hoth \\ ith the 

ep.th :1\ l<llinn .1uthor1tk., as\\ dl as 
\\ 1th ,1 number l1f Nepali carriers, t iK 
C'nmmi.,~ inn tkciued to put a.ll airlines 
from Nepal nnthc EU ai r ':lalcty li~;t," 
in its stntcnH:nt Siim l<allas, !·(' vi<.:L' 
pre.'>ltknt whn is ,tlsn rc.spnnsihlc lnr 
transpnn s.tid 

.. '\epal h.h m.tdc consider,1hk 
pro)!. res., b) reducing the p~.:n.:cnt~le,e of 
incllecli\C implementation of th1. 
Inti.' I n.nional Civil \viatinn 
Oq.;ani=.Hinn (lC \0) Standards J rom 
57 JXrtent in 2009 to-+5 per ccm in 
2013, com pared ro global average or 4 I 
pu-ccnt i 11 2009 ro 39 percent in 201 3," 
s.tid Suman. 

\ Vith more than hundred pl.mcs 
lly1n~ 111 \epal's domestic sky and 
Nepal's a1rlmc-, Oying to some of route., 
111 \sian cities, i\cpal needs to prove 
tlut it is a s.tfc country tony in.• 

USAID Launches a New Program in Nepal 
LSAID Launches a Nc\\ Program 

tn F.nsure Sustained Availability of 
Lifesaving Drugs and Commodities 
across the Country 

The Ministry ol Health and 
Population (MOHP) and the U.S. 
Agency for International Oc\'l'lnpmcm 
(L'SATO) launched Health for I ifc 
I ogi<.tics, a $2.2 million, fi\c year 
project .timed at strengthening the 
\IOHP logistics system to cnsurc 
sust.tincd availability nf essential 
he.11th commoclitic.s m hcalth faciliry 
and <.;ommunity settings. 

In 2000/2001, 23 pcrcenr nf health 
l.tl'i litics cxpcricne<.:d stock nuts of 
lamily planning co tnmoditic~> 
( ~.: nndnms. pills. Depo) anu 62 pl'l't ent 
nf st11ek outs of trace clnt~' {lnm, 
\ it.tmm A.. Oral Rehydr.tt h1n S.dts, 
( otrim P) 0\cr the l.t<.t 10 y~o.tr-., the 
t\l111i<>tr}"s I ogt.,llt s t\l.ma~cnwnt 
lnfn rm.ttil)ll Sptelll d.tta 
tkmonsrratcs th,n y~.:'<lr muml swck 
outs nl family pLtnnin~ l'OillllHXIItic'i 
at health fac ilitic:-. wac rctlttL'cd w -1 
pcrtL'I1t <lncl srod: t'Uls of tr.tnTdl ugs 
tn 16 pen.:cm durin);?, rh.ll s,tme perh1d. 

US \IDhassuppnnedthL \lmisll'}' 
1,f I !c.1lrh and Popul,ll inn (!'..tOll P) in 
stf'L ngthcning the lngi-.tics "Y"LL111 for 
hc.dth commodities stncc thL 
inu~pllnn of the lt)gi~t iL ... sy~tl'm 
lmprml'mcnt Plan in 11:N•l. 'I here 
remains a need to con.snlitl. 1t c gai ns 
made tll date and to :td.tpt th1. ")".;tem 
lt)thc~.:hangingdn:um-.t ;tn cL'S lkalth 
fnr I ift• l t1gistks is .1 Jutit111\\ ide 
prnjecttlut \\ill hcl p \lOll P mon1t1'1' 
it., stnck oJ health Cl'mmnthtit.., .md 
usc LLlt.llrnm thl.' h~1stit::-. ,1nd hc.tlth 
m.uup,emcnt inf\wmatll'll ")stem., tn 
make densHln'> .1hnut '' h~rc 
.1dditi\m.1l cnmmoditk!> .md supp,wr 
.trl needed. ln addition rn its n.u innal 
fnt us, I kalth [or Lif1. J ngist ics ''il l 
incrc.t;,c health scnicc utili:::al11111 hv 
the general populatt11n \\ irh spcc i.ll 
.ltt~ nnon to the poor, m.tr~tn.lli=cd 
,tnd h.trd to reach popul.tLH'n, by 
strengthening the ~lnHP's l'Xistin)!. 
h~i<.tic~> systc!11 in loLa I hc.tlth Llt: 11iry 
,md community settings. 

!he project ''ill prioriti:::c 14 

districts in the M icl \\'estern and 
vVestcrn regions for identification, 
implementation. and scale up of best 
practices. 

Thb activity continue::. USAID's 
decade long partnership with the 
1\.10HP to improve the logi-.tics system 
in )!epal. CS,\ID, the \10HP and 
other rxtern.tl De' dnpmcnr Parmers 
helped to strl·ngt hl'n the logistics 
upull" system ( dcnund based 
nation"vidc distribution of health 
commodities): c'ipand the \Veb based 
Logistics Managcmc.:nr Information 
System for dfkknt lnp,istics decision 
maldng; improve the.: o.;upply chain 
managcrm:nt 1)1' h~:.tlt h and HI\' I AIDS 
tommoditics, aucunn off and dispose 
nf unus.thlc u1mnh1d1tle.,, .md make 

1 dfcctin ".uchnusc management 
practices .t kl')' priority to decrease 
wastagc, 

1\c.:cording tn .t J'H"L'ss rclea~e of 
Public Affairs Seu inn l·mlw;sy ot rhc 
United Stnlc1>, health lnr I ifc Lngistics 
\\i ll su pport the l'X 11,tnsinn and 
.'iliSt.linahilit Y nf l hL'Sl' Sllt'Cl'S'ie<., t11 elate 
t hrnugh l h rec llhJL'U IWs I) Improving 
tkccntr.lliz.ttlnn of lt1gJstics 
nunagcmcnt ") "lL'Ill", 2) mtq~r.lting 
the Ill\ .md ~cnc1 al hl·.tlt h logistic<. 
s~~tcms, and 3) huildingnn the c:-;hti11g 
ctp.tdty nl th ~.:· \ 1011P I ~)gisti Cs 
\ lanagemclll l'lh t-.H1n LO rcdttcl' future 
need lor cxtemal MIPPI' I'l . 

USAln and till' i'v'IOIIP ::. ip,ned a 
p.trtner;,hip .tg rl'~·muu lnr 
implcmentatJnn nl I k.dth l11r I ik 
1 ngisncs The proJCU \\ill be 
implemented h) ,\ f'l:t:l'ntl} rnrmcd 
Ncp:tli NGO. IIfclin~.· :\l'pal '' ith 
:\ bna~cment Supp11rt Sen ICLs a:-. rlk 
suh partnl'r Shdl.t lutj~:n-,, l S \II) 
kting \ lh.sinn Dirl'l:tnr, noted. "h1r 
mer half a ccnLUI'}' thl' L nitcd States 
Governmen t, thrnttgh USATD, has 
sup11orrccl the Gm crnm1.·nr nf Nepal i11 
thL health set:tnr. l .1111 tkltghtcJ for the 
oppornmit> m l)nce ,tg;nn form.ili::e 
lJ'iATD'« nngnin~p.tnncr..,hlp \\ith the 
\liniStf) of Health :mel Popul.ttion to 
ensure that lift:s,l\ 1110; drug;- and 
Ct)mmoclitics ,1r1. rc.u:hing those in 
greatest need across t he country." 
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ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT 

Curb On Violence 
The experien ces of women tempo drivers show that economic 
empowerment c;w reduce domestic violence 

By NIKKI SHARMA 

Rimala GaULam, 30, 11 tempo driver, 
o\ Pepsi Cola, ~[arts her dut)' frnm early 
morning at four and \\'orks ttll eight in 
the cvcmng on RNAC Pepsi Cola route. 
i\-; nne of the bread earners of her family, 
G.nnam has her sa) in the famil)' 
mancrs. 

Until a few years ago, it was 1>trange 
in the Ncp<tli socict)' to sec .1 woman 
1\'0rl.. nut8iclc/w mc t il It ht: e1 ·~:n ing, lil(t: 

Gautam did. l lowcvcr, the perception 
h.ts changed nO\\. t\.., Gautam makes 
mnncy and contribute» tn her 
hl1Usehold. she hus earned her lrccdo111. 

"Although I Ct)tm: from .1 Brahman 
family, I fl'l'l no shame to work as a 
dnver. I'd rat her nol cnn.: about people's 
had:hiting. I hl'licvc tn hard \\'nrk You 
c.,ec, \\ hl·n I '>t.lrtld \\'Ork and made 
money, I was given a decisive rnk in Ll1l' 
hnusc. I c..tn sec vioknc.c committed 
.tp,am~t my <.:nlkagues, \\ ho do not work, 
by t heir hu-.ba nds. Nm me," ~:>a i d 
G.tut.tm. ~or cnurst'. w0rking for such a 
long time d.1ily is tltfficult. llowcvcr, I 
earn Rs 10,000 a mnn lh . W it h this 
into me, I am supplement in~ the family\ 
mnmhJy income, offering good food and 
education tn my ch i ltlren.~ 

As she makes money through hard 
\\'llrk, Gautam's husband Jnd other 
fam ily members help her in household 
hnre'>. ~ It is not easy for a woman tn 

\\'llrk inside and outstde the home at the 
same time. My husband makes my work 
ea~ier by lending hi., helping hand with 
some household chores. I respect my 
vvork and feel proud to be sel f reliant," 
said the confident fema le tempo driver. 

Gautam is not the only woman 
tempo driver fee ling such securit y. 
Ambika J imi. 38, a resident of 
Anamnagar, also drives a tempo on 
Sundhara New Baneshwor route. 
"When l was jobless. l used to be 
depending upon the husband's salary 
and there were no other ways for a 
strong family support. Now I earn Rs 

5,000 per month and I don't ckpcnd 
upon my husband to lnnk after ruy 
family. Since l ~tarred work, it has not 
only improved my economic condition. 
but also built up my con fidence level," 
said .J imi proudly ~i'\0\\ ada)'S I do feeL 
if bnth coup les arc employees, 
understanding and self respect for each 
oilier'' ill be highly \'alued." 

,\ mhik t .w d /Hm .tl.r .rr c .111rn n,g 
hundrecds ol working women whose 
situation has drastitally changed. 
Although therl' arc caf-es of rampant of 
domc-.tic v in l cnc~.: against women in the 
rur.ll parts of \lcpal. m.my wnmcn of 
Kathmandu cit y. who :tl'l' engap,cd in 
econom ic ac ti vit ies, have sla rtetl 
cnjll) mg a better life. 

St udics conducted hy 'arious 
organ i::ations IHI\'c shown that ecnnt1mlc 
empowcrmcm of \\'omen i<. a key l{) 

reduce dt)mestic violence. r;,·en in rural 
pans of Ncral, 'NOmen wit h hette r 
income rarely faced 'iolcnce. Deo;plte 
efforts of the government and civil 
society organi::ations to reciLrcc violence 
against women, the.sccnario has been 
discouraging. According to epa I Police, 
violcn t·c aga inst women is on an 
incrc,t<;ing trend in Nepal During the 
last fisc. a I year, 555 cases of rape and 156 
cases of rape attempts were registered 
by the police. 

Nepal Police recorded a total of 3,123 
rape cal-lCS and 726 au cm pts in the past 
10 years. Similarly, there were 1,116 cases 
of women trafficking and 10,697 cases 
of domestic violence against women. 
Among ali the forms of violence against 
women, domestic violence was the 
largest in number in the past 10 years. 
1 n 2003, there were 569 cases of 
domestic \iolence, which rose to 983 and 
l, 355 in 2010 and 2011, respecdycly. 

As Nepal has been celebrating 16 
days of acti,ism against gender based 
violence 2013, mixed resulrs are coming 
in. Every clay, the number of women 

li ving in rural and even urh~1n regions 
have gone through 1me or the other kind 
of violence According to 'Jcpal Police 
records, many easel> arc being registered 
by women against violence. ·1 he report<> 
show that domestic ,·iolence swcUed 
:.t larmingly by 66.05 percent tn n tmal of 
2,250 ca<;cs in 2012 

According to United Nation~. 
( ftli!K 'SIIl I l< >k iK'c' / ., tft•finnf. l, I m k 'llt C 

occurring. within the private sph~:rc, 
generally bet ween mdividuals who .tre 
rclatt:d thrnugh int imacy, blood or l:.tw. 
Dnmestil· violence is also referred to a<; 
~\, ife hcattng", "'' 1£c ballcnng" nr 
intimate "parrncr .thusc". 

Domestic viokn<.:c has continued 
throughout history unreported and 
unchalknged. IL has profound cffccu. nn 
women. After marriage. the greater risk 
nf violence for women contmucs to he 
in their home where hu~band and Ltmdy 
I ivc together. Domestic violence ha<. 
been takmg place prunarily within thl· 
home and among members of a 
part icular household. Thu.-., domcMie 
\'tole nee has been treated ,1s a prh .ttc 
matter and nor ol social concern and 
there is a cult ural practice nm Ln tOlerate 
interference by any outsider. 

"We cannot take a son of action 
when males t ry ro take advantage of us. 
Although woman is becoming 
indepcndcnr, but unless society stops LO 
loo k upon us with disbelief and the 
sense of ignorance, we never get chances 
to demonstrate our working skil L'>," 
13i mala said. 

Violence against ''omen is 
everywhere in the world. \rVha t is 
lacking in Nepal is that the victims do 
not bring such cases ro light, while the 
officials do not resp ond to them 
seriously and the efforts to empower 
\\'omen arc negligible while most of the 
program~ have focused on awareness 
campaign. • 
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TRANSffiONAL JUSTICE 

level, what the liNGOs -despite the 
undeservcdly easy ridicule they face in 
some quarters in Nepal - do best is this: 
raise widespread awareness about the 
importance of soc ial inclusion of all 
forms in aU our activities, educate pco[Jlc 
about their rights, educate and make 
people awa re against acts of 
discrimination, empower the hitherto 
voicele.o;;s and marginalized people by 
teaching them how to access the legally 
provided instruments and the resources 
nr the swte, ancl so on," said Ashutosh 
Tiwari, co-untry director of WatcrAicl 
Nepal and chairperson of Association of 
lntcrnationa l Non governmental 
organizations. 

A Water Tap in Sindhuli PhOto Couttsey:Ashutosh Tiwari, Wateraid Nepal 
Ovenhc last two decades, Water Aid 

Nepal has been working with \'arious 
NGOs in Nepal to increase the coverage 
or driJtking water andsanitalion i..n rural 
parLs of Nepal. I c is f'ocusi ng its 
:m emion on socially marginalized and 
poor people or Nepal. 

WATER&: SANITATION 

Challenges Ahead 
AsinocherpansofNepal, WaterAid 

Nepal has been suprnrting Nepal 
Water for Health (Ncwah) buil L tnp in 
Sinclhu li dist rict to provide drinking 
water to the poor and marginalized 
commun i tics. The caps cnnstructccl in 
Sintlhlil i district serve the people with 
their morning, afternoon and evening. 
safe water needs. 

Although Nepal has made a steady progress in the water and SHnitaLioJ1 
seccor, H long w;1y is there to ensure un ivc1·sal coverage 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

Be it Baglung, Tanahu or Mustang, 
m.my tUsrricts have been maki r~g efTorts 
Ln declare them selves as Open 
Dcfee~1t i on Free (ODr') areas. With 
support from national :ll1c.l i ntcrnarionaJ 
governments, Nepa l has heen 
succes~;fuUy carryil1g rhc oor campaign 
chrm1ghout the country. 

l lowever, the question remains: 
how can it besusrainecl? Is just tledaring 
ODr enough or is there the need of 
back up programs as well ? ln many 
villages, the r eoplc have resumed their 
habit of open dcfeearion. Due to the lack 
or publi c railers, the people in the 
highways arc compelled ro go fo r ODL 

Althnugh Nepal has almost achieved 
many goals of MDGs, il is still bcblnd 
rl1e goals of san inu:ion and water. Many 
intern:uionaJ non -gove rn mental 
organ izations have also been supporting 
the W<u er and sanitation sector of Nepal 
in line with the MDGs. 

Nepal's e>.rperiences have shown 
that the supply of drinking '..Vater with 
the san.itation facilities can make a lor 
of clirference in rural health. Proper 
sanitation facilkiesreduce the i11cidents 
related to diarrhea drastically in Nepal. 

St1.1clies have shown that Nepal can save 
over 8,000 deaths caused hy water borne 
diseases. 

~our ministry is plann ing LO hiLinch 
backup prognuns in the d istriets which 
were declared the ODF. Sim i lady, we arc 
also working to increase the number of 
puhl ic wilcts in various district.~ which 
were dec lared ODF," said Kisho re 
Thapa, secreta ry aL the Min istry of 
Urban Dcvclopmcnr. "After SLICCcssfu II y 
holding SACOSAN V, the government 
will come out with a focused program 
on sanitarim1." 

Along with the governmen t, lNGOs 
and NGOs working in Nepal have hcen 

At a time when questions arc bcil1g 
raikec.l about the roJc or the International 
NGOs, WarcrAitl Nepal's support given 
to the community is an exa·mplc o( how 
important rhcy arc. "Through Lhcir 
1•arious works)/NGOs clo rhci r best Lo 
ensure that everyone - thl: disahkd, 
the vulnerable, the social outcast, the 
marginalized, and the poor - in Nepal 
get to he fully, actively participaLin 
member ol our various societies," I'll' ires 
Tiwari.• 

p I a y i n g r-----------------------, 
Global CoveraRe importan t 

role in this 
complex and iSilre!~ 

difficult but 
i mportant 
task ro 
[Jrovlcle 

d r i n k i n g 14691 Ramshahpath (lnfront of l.axml Plaza) ~··•· 
·water and ~p Putallsadak, Kathmandu, Nepal. ~·· 
saniudon. Tel: 997.01-4212122/977.01-4263155 i 

E-mail :info@awecourier.com ~ 
u 0 n WORLDWIOEEXPRESS Website: www.awecourier.com • 

b r o a d c r l=====================~=======l 
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EARTHQUAKE 

Children At Risk 
\ \;oriel Vision has l:wnchcd an carth4uakc prep:m:dnesc; project in the 
\'<IIley to help rccluc:e the risks or dis:tstcr (or children 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

As Nepa l lies in an act ive 
earthquake zone, a major eanhquake 
tn<lY hit ir any time .o.,noncr or later. 
I 'perts have predicted rhattherc ''ill 
he a high human ca~ualt )' in case a 
yuake hits Kathmandu valley at a scale 
the Nepa l Biha r ean hqual{l.! d id in 
1934. 

ll owever, the government has 
..,hown Little concern ahout 
preparedness planning. The quake will 
bad ly affect ten<; of thousands of 
chi ldren in schools and homes. Against 
this scenario, Wor ld Vision, an 
international non governmenta l 
nrgani:::arion working in Nepal, has 
cnme up \>Vith a progr.1m to reduce the 
risk. 

According to a press release of 
Wo rl d Vis io n Nepal, th e Cities 
Prepare report focuses on reducing 
vulnerabilities fo r the urban poor in 
Kathmandu and Olher six Asian cirie!:.. 

The report highlights Kathmandu, 
alongside six Asian cities, Kolkata, 
India; Chittagong, Bangladesh; 
Bangkok, Thailand;Jakarta, Indonesia; 
Da vao, Philippines; and Port Moresby, 
Pap ua New Guinea - in order to 
captu re the varying preparedness 
contexts in cities across Asia. The 
population of the Kathmandu valley 

has grown by 500% in thl' last 50 year~-> 
with little corresponding investment 
in pl.tnning, ser\'ices .tnd buildinp, 
codes. fhe next e.trthquakc ts 
constdered not onl)' inevitable but 
overd ue, an ti is likdy to have a 
signilkant ly greate r imraet than it:s 
predecessors due rn pop ulation 
ckn.sity. 

In Southeast Asi.l alone, the U\ 
~ays some 35 per cent of the urhan 
population, roughly 190.7 million 
people, lives in s l um ~ o r squatter 
seLL lemenrs, making them particu larly 
\'Uinerable wd isa<,ters. World Vision's 
Cities Prepare report calls on leader!> 
to recognec and act on the dangers 
facing people living on the margins in 
urban centers. 

"The vu lnerab ili ty of 
Kath manduitcs and urban clwel lers in 
other cities or Nepa l has increased 
because of urban wealth inequity. 
[earning from similar cities around 
Southeast Asia in the area of managing 
urban disaster risks will help while we 
work together wit h the urban 
communities here to manage disaster 
tisk. 

World Vision has continued 
working with communities in 
Kathmandu creating local disaster 

NATIONAL 

management committees and building 
their capacity on managing risks on 
the ir own. A project is underway that 
wi 11 retrofit 22 government schools 
and 8 health post buildings in the 
'alley 

"In collaboratiOn '' ith other 
humanitarian agenctes, namely Save, 
Care and Oxiam,jnint efforts are being 
made in preparedness with 
simu lations, prcpositioning and 
t..tpacit}' building, for a major 
~.:<trrhquake long due in Kathmandu.~ 
sa> s Surcndra B,thu Dhaka!. 
Humanitarian l•nwrgency Aifairs 
'v1anap,er. and \IVo rld Vision 
International Nepal. 

As the international community 
marks the one nwnth of Super 
I yphoon Haiyan,thts ne\\ report calls 
for stronger disaster planning for cities 
lO avoid \\ kkspread future 
tkvastatiC'ln. The report warns of rapid 
urhanization and inerea:;cd risks. The 
UN Popularion Fund says Asia is home 
to half of the \\orld's urban 
population, ,tnt! that roughly 44 
million people at.ros" the Asia Pacific 
region move to ll rhan areas each year. 
The repo rt urges gove rnm ents, 
hu'li nesses, civ il society anJ 
communities to immediately address 
the changing urban Llndo.;cape and 
ensure disaster prepared ness is ccntr l1 
to planning, future lcgi'slation and 
research. 

The repo rt recom mends 
governments place mnrc emphasis on 
disaster risk reduction progmms for 
homes, schools, hustncsscs and in 
developing policie~ tn areas such as 
health care and municipal plannjng. lt 
also calls for more parrnerships to 
eliminate gaps in d isai\ter planning at 
t he municipal level and increased 
involvement of child ren in disaster 
preparedness plans. 

vVorld \'ision warns that 
thousands arc at risk of a major 
ean hquake without adequate disaster 
preparedness plans. At a time when 
Nepal is expecting a major earthquake 
any time, the report issued by World 
Vision-International is timely. 
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HEALTH 

Second Suns 
,\ new book entitled the Second Suns( Random House) 

tdl., the story of two re,·olurionary eye doctor">,OrSandukRuit 
from "\cpa! and Geoff lahin from the US. lr is a story of 
inmw.HiYc medicine and compassion. 

nrs~mdukRuit from Olangchung<1la in Tapkjung district 
won an open scholarship t<1 srucly medicine in the prestigious 
l(ing Ccorgc Medical College in T ucknow, Ind ia. After 
-.ped.di::ing in ophLidmnlogy Ruit w,v; rncntorecl hy the 
l.lmou., \ustralian. Dr. r red Hollows. in p.mund hrcakin~ 
t\llar.tcr surgery l hi., modern technique" hilh Rutt hclpcd 
pcr cct. mvoh·cs a deft inci'>ion in rhc cornca. n.:mm al of the 
cat.tract, and placemcnt nf 1 he.: new lens. Rcul\'l:r)' P> prompt 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 
in the American Journal of Ophthalmo ln!-W clearly 
demonstrated that one of the world's best and f,1stcst eye 
'>Urgcon, Da,'id Chang from the US, took nearly twice as long 
to operate on each patient ,1., Ruit had. The study also re,·ealed 
l hat ninety one% of Ruit's cataract patient had normal vision 
compared to Chang's 78% alter one day of surgery. This is an 
c.:s~cn t ial difference l'nr people who have to w.llk home O\'er 
difficu lt tcrrain soon .tl tcr the operation . .-\t six months time, 
9R'\' of hnrh Chang .mel Ru11 ·.,patients hade -.:rcllcnr eyesight 
·1 he .micleclearly show~·d that the cataract -.ur~cry Rmt \\'as 
cll)lllj1,1n monasteries, -.Lilnlll' .md police rn~rs \\ .t ... cnmparable 
w nlllcnmc patient'- could expect in mndcrn . \ mcricao 

.---- hospital~ . Reams have been "dttcn about hnw 
c·xqu isitcly com r ctcn t Ruir·., hand::~ arc· in 
pnlnrming cataract surgery even in the most 
chfhcult place!; with l.tc.:k 11f resources. l hi-. 
h111lk lu" nothang nc\\ rn .tdd to the.: \\'dl 
kno" n operating .,(.;Ill-. of tim. surgcon But 
\\ h 11 1~ ama::ing 1s how dfc:cti\'ely Ruit 

SECOND 
SUNS 

n r. Ccnfl Tahin too is an ama;:ing man 
driven" it h the sense nf <;trong ah rui,.,m. He has 
m.u1y .llU)111plishmcnts lie.: i-. l l,u,·arcl 
eduLated ,1 sc.:rlnU'> tenni., pl.tycr whn c.tpt<tincd 
the.:) .tk t1.nni'> te.lm when he \\t:lll to college.: 
there, .md .1 we.: II known mount.un cl1mhcr who 

wmking clnsc.:ly With hi-. c·nllntcrpart Dr (.coff ,, r ", , 
I nhin, h,u:; been ahlc to prnpag<lll' his m.tgk: ~ 
ll'l hniquc to t he I uri ht•<,t corners or t he world, \..> 

irK iudi ng 1:\epal. l"ihct, Bhutan \ longnl ia .md 
l Hn t\:nnh "nrc.1. Ru1t '' ,\s dri \'en I rom the.: 
'.t.lrt in trying to pnw1tk "nrld class l.ll.II\\Cl 

surgtT) to the p110rc.,1 cnmmumtic.:s on l',trth. 
\nd the.: honk tlestnhe.., 1n snmc detail hm' thi-. 

:-.harcd \'ision of l hc'-.l' t wn 111 nny<H i "e tloc.tnr:-. 
hc· lpl'd many t housands ol patients worldwid e.: 
whn \ltherwisc wou ld 11lll be.: able co sec. In addition what 
thl'. honk brings to thl lnrl· is how quickly Ruit performs 
the.:· .c.: l<H,tract opn.tunns. In 'i llages "hnc hundrcdc; of 
p.ttll·nts .lrc waiting Ll) h.we their caur.tct surgcry, speed i'> 
of 1 he essence. 

Butsrccd ha-. to he.: accnmpli c; hecl wit hnut surgical 
cnmpl ication~. An im portant .sLudy(rcfercnccd in the.: book) 

MASHA V Organized Workshop 
\1 \Si l,\ \ - lsr,1d'., \gmq lor lntlTil.ltllm.tl De\'dnpmcnL 

< onpl ration, Dhu!Jkhcl ll,)'>pital K.H hm.mdu Unl\cr,it) 
I hl~plt.tl .md Th~· [mb.t~~> ,,r brad in Ncp.tl inint I> org.mcnl .1 
t 11111 pn.:hcnsi\·..: T r;ltlma \ \'nrkshop 

I he\\ orkshop w.t!-. nrg:tll i:ccd kccpin)J, m m1 nd t hl· Lmcrgcnq• 
Depart ll1l'l1 t 's im pMt,tnl role in rcspnndinp, tn med ical 
l' l11 ll')l,cncics .tnd trauma 1.. tn· ilK worl..:~lmp dh~cmin<lted rhc 
n:tttdrcd uniquL .,1.;111., tn mu·ses and phystd.tn-. \\ h1lc deal in~ 
'' ith the compound p.Hil'nl'.._ ~iru,Jtion. It \\,h ,d-;o .timed to 
intwduec the particip.mt~ h' the \'ariou" roles .md pcrh1rmanu: 
of 1 h~ l:mcrgclll:y Pcp.trnncm staff" hilt' dc.tltng "ith rhc 
nun 1gcmcnr of tr.tum.t. S1nlc '\~.·pal1s rankl·d I lrh nw~t risky 
unmtry in W<ltld in tcnns of rdati,•c \1Jlncrahili t }' tn .. ·.Jrthquake, 
.111d llllC of rhc le!'.s d is,lstcr ptC[>an:d n,tt iom. global l)', this 
W•lrkshop becomes 1m1< h dfcctivc [or pn:parin)l; rhc par;tmcclics 
.md d1lt:Wrs ro minimize the cftccr of traum.t .1nd nkc siru,ltion 
under Ct)ntrol. Twn br.tdi cxpcrt5, Ron1t Rtngcl, Head of 
f:mcrgency Prcp:m:dncss ,,r Commumt\ I ill th Scn·iccs, 
\ hni ... rry of Health,l"r .tel .md ~ l~. Odcda Benin ( .ortn, Director. 

1r ~· has summitcd [,•erest and many other 
'A''t I' t 

............... mountains. Despite all t h t.:Sl' .tl'c.:om pl ishments 
· v he alsn shows tlcep humility \\ IK·n he tel b the 

Dal.ti I .u11.1 th.tt in the l'ic.:ltl nl c<ll<tr.tet surgery 
~C\"Cr} thmg I h.we achll'vt'd I h.,,~ .tchlc.:\'ed 
"nh the.: p.tn ner-.htp of Run . 1 h~.· hnnk is .tl-.o 
wdl h.tl.tm:cd in its pitch .I!> it tkpltts Rwt'-. 
grump)' n;Hurc at time-. wtth I ahin often 
nppc.tring tn h~.· a hyperau ive .ttllllcscenl. 

I hcre is hmwvcr ::t mebnehol ic presence· 
pcr\'atli ng th is hotlk: 1 he.: alllhnr, navicl Rei in, who .tlsn wrmc 
the.: he"t seller lhrec Cups nl.lea with Greg 1\ lnrtc.:son rook 
hi-."" n lilc in 201J 1\ l.my e' cnrs m th<H honk we refound to 
h~ c•Jthu fahricat~·d or LX(.Csst\'cly c.:mhcllishc·d by Greg 
\ 1nnc·nson. ~cpali rc;~dcn. of this llC\\ hc.m "an111ng book 
ahnut $;mtlukRuit and C . ~.·ofl rabin will find that contrary to 
I hrec Cups ofTc•t. 1 his honk 

l mcr~cn1.y 1\kclidnc, \\l rlllll' 
guest lt.:cturcrs ln1 the.: ---... 
\\nrk~lwp )I) llll\l'd 
p.trll<.:lp.mts mcluJing ~rn·1.1l 
surgl'ons, .tncsthl'slnh)Al~l s, 
emngcncr ph} s1e1 ~111s, gcna.d 
111 n li L.Ii docll1 r'>, nuJ'scs, 
p.u.uncdic s1 :dh .tnd 
wmm11niry health p~.-rsnn hcndittcJ from thc \\'llrkshr>p. 

hcording ro the pres~ release of l:mh.tss} ol l-.r.ld, thl' 
\\orkshnp lsJ p:mollnn~ termcoll::tboratil'll bct\\'l'Cn ~1.\SH \\. 
l:mh.ls"}' of l<.t:tclm 1-\.uhm.mdu ::md Dhuhkhd Hnsp1ral Since 
its c.:oll.th<1f,lrion, more th.m .1 do::cn of Prngr.tm~ n:Ltt~.:d w puhhc 
hl,lh h, Lr.mma m.ma))_clll~.:nl .mel commtUlil )' .,,n ll'esh.wc hccn 
llJ'A,IJlizcd in \\ hil.:h l5r,tl'ii c.uc.sl LC:Cllll'CCE. \\'tTl' Ill\ I led ro imp;trt 
thl.' knowktlgc to Ncp.di p.1r1 il'ipants. Be~; i d.: t hl· \\ orl<..,hops and 
trmmngs, stud} opportumtks (under full liclwi.Jrship) :md joint 
mcdk 1l rcsearch lor he.dth prolcssionals were.: ''rg.1mzed so .1 ... 

to exchange id~:> .... qews and experience ... all1ng" 1th the sh:ui.ng 
nf tc .... hnology and knn" how herween the t\\ n ullllllnes. 
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Yeti Alnlnes ope111tes 7 Jetstream-41 adVllnced turbo prop alrcrafts caterina to widest network sectors every day. 
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